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lAilb O. C«OOK»MAtfB«, 
r, icrwiw ^VmutoSin^* St*.
Inoiedeerakirt htintiiig-slijrt and liraideJ 
legfiings and moccnsiiii, cotn|>Ictcd his 
rcckleosand hravaHo cxicrior. So bigb 
woa Foxcjro’s n-im^atloii as a gnllani, n 
Imnicr, and a brave, tl-»l ii woa an adage 
among (In diSerenl Iribeaon the boriter— 
“ lie who oulwiiictli
Ifie daugblor ol
. , 10 bnso a part- _______
him who gave lior being murdered before
’ Hi
l*‘rtun ’•...........■ *'[?,\edieiloa of ISpereent. made <
IK Jl'ov JtodHV.
T»AIN1N« DAY.
|,VVed«l.-wb-»-d«h, goea iht dnin, 
T*ii"i *“**•
0 ,»BriDu*k»ti, waah your facae,
.iibipiaieiKaad graoeas
d, jour wbiikert, eumb jtour briillta,
I g^yurnoMa, dear your whi.ilea,
1 o,.iihe»n»ueh bo* and kaaptack,
I rt,o.ipl*»*,aBdMtyourc*pb*ek,
I fc»w T««' buiKHW. ‘■•‘•'b y®“'^ bteeehaii
' [n your boll *fe« more hitcfaeis
M ind ■■Hard! how you attaddle,
_ .M M lao’ you 1« a atddl*,
I |wpfo*r»hiu-boDeaclo*e logotbar,
I Twl «<»» yoof own aboa laalhar.
I Uiifcr e.a’« hold a laper,
I T>ih*t (<>to* «iib • acrapori
1 Bw kii canrag* awrila bia bally,
I LiUtkellU fall of jelly:
I Dia|ii:haw hia buMOMBlilttr,
I 1b»* aahla looking ctillur.
I bCipli*aC8wdiy,howyoud«i*lry
I tuayouroycf, whal'a ihal fa yon ait!
I Iwd,*kiB Eno ihe erilier growa,
iHuMiyhehuiilederowa,
I S.tbt'tWKorihana giant,
I IXI l*«Tor *‘<^0 ^'o cXeol-”
I iA«>dBb-tgb.«^ab.gaeaibedraai, 
ika corner,aerlbam come.
I Ikimare beating, fife* are aqueaking, 
bbietl ihereilbe capiain’t .peking,
I oaMdiB-lThuDdei! fellow crittttTO, 
Tni^iiaiiwed la gal your initert;
I D.iiw> ia halfa minute,
2ouA!e>yjnghM natbing in It." 
^.k.rub^.dub.r>nga ibe drain.
i7 Great 8(Mrii.” 
AO Whan tl» Ihen tbe Mingo* bad well nigli given 
over Ibe idea uf progreHing further that 
night, it occurred to them that Foxeye 
waa indulging liii vocal orgiet aomewfial 
leiboir peril; but oro they could profit 
by tbia inlniiion, a terrific fire and yell 
renounded frum ilie thickets, and in iliu 
twinkling of an oye five of tlio party wcie 
laid corses on the culd ground. Those 
wbo escaped the charge—except Poxeye, 
who had soneiime before yielded to ano­
ther but Icsa blo.NJy foe—snaidicd up 
tbeir arms aed made a gallant and dcs- 
irate resistauce; but in definnreof tlmir 
irepidity they fell in scores by unseen 
mds. Ketr>-Bi now bocame necessary. 
'Hie dark favored iliem, and ilicy escaped 
without fiinhcr loan. With a yell of iri. 
umpli the Indians sprang upon tJie deed, 
and plunged tlieir knives several times in 
9 iitauimale bodies. Young Nevelhitw, 
warrior renowned for hie prowess in 
arms, |N iioned Ilie fallcD lalf-brecd.— 
Foxeye was by ibis lime aroused from 
Ilia lotlurgy. A faint glimmer of ll.c 
ibie reality of bis situation flatbed on 
his mind, aa the warrior's knifo glittered 




j Ibr *iik piiile, tlitfsr faecs glow,
I VWiibryace Ihe awful ruw;
. ‘^IhlBteia ihai dicMsd io leathar,
I Tlikictuiail for bis feather,''
I •Odd! rou tlieuld not prattle aor 
I Ikii't yeersiaterLuey'abeau."
I !«kin bend hia back k vaniiy,
I ha like Polly Fewclotha granoy, 
a nariial look I 1 wonder 
I Sinkei he io fraid ol ihumlcr 
I tiedel, Bir», or msakel baJ.;
m 0. iblia large or aamallf 
Llwiii-.IIO. he’ll never flinch,
■ tin ]oa bring him to tbe pioeh:
11k>' IS tell Ibe truth he'll quiver 
I Itikiilghtoriullecke liver:
I lutketr giiiiih feerowilt aeiticr,
> iht bullets ronnd him palier.
I Kiyki Itu fsU her sable enriain, 
llbsiittggerquile uneerlain,
1 Ksesfew with noira gnir,
1 fosygl, hone with lloeils uf glory,
I iad ikc errsing shadowa grey,
I Esd iki> wsiiderous irainiiig day.
I fim Ik JkBlbeni lUenry Meuerger.
MEUIATCliEE. 
nnBjfcuj/fT£D ».inntoR.
I tlio fire, cleared
h Mc« with a copious draugbl 
wiaiim dew,” and bemmed several 
*■ U-v ulii woodman drew over bis 
ltd eouiinued the narrative I had 
hi <0 with siidi mierost i>n tlio pro-
Uniish soldic^ I boliuve, wo 
pt^tbe inidai of a dctiso forosir' aaid
•licro the siinbcaini 
"laihe rxiioiisin their o
her eyes? Out upon yc! Iliou a 
Fuxeye tlio brave, the noble—but Foxeye 
■ ho Ireacbcroiis. Tliou,ronowDed in orms, 
It slay a warrior in cold blood! Out 
upon yo, 1 say; rather would 1 be tom 
limb from limb!" With some difficulty, 
Foxeye enabled bis mistress to compre­
hend that his plot was entirely bloodlcsa; 
and after an tmicablo sulllcmcnl, ti«y 
departed with mutual protesiaiioi.s, that 
sliould fortune deny her aid, Ibo next 
would close over llieir corses, 
lichee and bis warriois met io 
council. Tbs pipe passed round, and dim 
apors filled ibe lodge. A dead silence 
ed only by
nal grunt from the doughty 
I a quid' would now sod again 
bang like a tropical cloud over 
. lere of bis erauium. In ibo 
midst of rbe circle satllie prisoner, bound 
hand anti foot and gaziogvicanlly cm ibe 
I him. It was advanced 
evening witen Mclirnicbee be- 
him of tbe pending fete, and ri- 
' be niado a grand speech to 
. exhorting them in alt tbe 
flowers of riiclBtic, to >'lcl not the prison­
er cscajKi as ilioy valued themselves a 
men endbraves.” VVhcreu|K>n ibedvsliy 
heroes arose one by one and rcspniidcd
Iiis warriors; c b i i
r quarter. Ncvclliow griiniod ■ 
d abeithing bis knivo bound il ugli,’„ ie priaon-
for the sicrilicc ni some fiiiure featival. 
They carried |KMr Foxeye to their eu- 
campmciit In the depths of the forest, 
and brought him bofuro the great Mei.- 
HATCCEK. chief of Ibo Delawares. And 
bsving smoked in .-ouncil for ilircc days, 
it was decided that the prisoner should 
bo kept for a month, wlicii Nerelbaw waa 
to wed tlio chieftain’s daughter; and tbe 
young braves wore to divert 
shooting at him and flaying him with 
dubs, previous to the grand Ririiliceal the 
stake. Melhalciiee grunted and sm»ked 
ccssaiiity to hide his glee—fo; he was 
great wanior and the dignity of bia 
luotcnancc was never laruudicd with
ippeal
after a flourirb of tbe 
liumpots in the way of a general gnmt, 
they concluded the ceremonies with a 
iialf-buui’s smoke. The lodge was now 




Sjiirii is u]mid b 
eil. Mclhaichi
le;a:._ _____ . . .
ferocilv was rclijL'cd cnljr by the torrible 
aspect'of Ilia pers<.n.
Mclbalcbcc was very gaunt and very 
angular, and rather below the standard 
liciglit of hia Inhe. His face wore asa< 
»gc and hlnod-ihi'siy cxproasinn. 
k-s* foTbidding l*y reason ofsii 
iiid carbiincbs—the fro:
Mclbatcbec was about to grunt a reply, 
wliea Foxeye auddenly cried out—"Shade 
i.fibe depailed! Tl>e mighty chief of 
Ibo DeUwtres is bcwilcfied*—the Evil 
him!" The warriotsstarl- 
l ee took the pipe from bis 
mouth; and Nerelbaw. after a moroent’a 
surprise, sliniited scornfully—"What trick 
'is this, »l«ve? Think you to darken the 
sight of Ibe Delawares? Away with ibis 
jwlliy friLaldry!’*
" I maintain ho is charmed," presisicd
.......................................- , Yea, he
bewiiclicdl—look! Has ilie Oclaws 
brare the oye of a mule! See ycl not 
ligMyAlell..................................
 sundry b 
iiitsof the
aclcr was hia it of his dial xiraurdionry powers
smoking. For d.iys upon days would the 
fit ree old warrior miso up such volumes 
, itirely invisible;
and woe to him who bad ibo temerity to 
d'tsluib the great cliief'ain when envcl- 
uped in bis intv-'-- rnruins, till his cogi­
tations worn BV.:.-. • :uriiy ended.
MelhHcbce.rkr most savage old fel­
lows, bad a beautiful dauglitci, (o whom 
was very criid. And the charming 
ineona w >s jierfurco the affianced bride 
young Nevethaw; but 
tested him, and icsulved to die ‘-rath- 
as she pn-liily expressed it, “ than 
wed a» much vilhinv in so small a 
pass." »<il M.lhsidice’s will was 
iind it was cudained that the marriage 
fete should also be Ibo scone ofsacrificr.
Foxeye full no exceeding iiilcrcsi 
the fate of the |ioor girl, kVinccnn, who, 
as the dreadful day a|>pruarlied pined am 
fretted as if hur little henit would break 
and svmpathy of feeling in such cases,’ 
say the’ books, " generelly hecoino sym-
4. i.T. proof
_____ countenance and
p'orcing black eyes of ibo prisoner; and 
ns she bad notcr before fell ’• lore’s
palhy of love." 
ariosi the i
iBoroly a prelude to mv story, 
you remember, I loft so drunk*»., yon r«
>«>riianco could be placed upon his
dS" *'**■
ilieB,was a yonng hnntcr who 
liw Mabrigeer from Ids extraor- 
t^^^*dncs4 ..nd cunning, and lie
■S"
ngf," it was not surprising that ibe 
etiy wondered nl Iho strange set 
..jns that racked her bosom ai ' 
dered nrer Foxote’s pending f 





y of .Vlmgoi, in this expedition 
^ Delaware^ A scion of ibo 
« laherilcd ibo wit and vivicily 
P*‘ldei anil born of an Indian 
, ;■* waa giheil w ith all the skill 
' m the war and llm chase, 
“•hoe, yet playful as asnniirel, 
‘“••r* F..xey*’s p.Uey Io shun 
*iten wit and cunning were 
.•'*"«blo. In pers .n the half-
Put!?'**'*' ehort; alight but reiiurk 
L. ?«8 »ud iciivi-. Ilia great forte 
F.“'l'''ocsioff.M, and cafalulily of 
fiitgiK). llis face, of a mixed. 
>*tkL!f bendsmne,
s J “Won' ffom Ids tip*;
' "tiUi. alirewtU
orory ittiM and aciiou,and.•""•iUe in t5“f line
us.a-




icilhcr understood a word of each 
other’  l giiage; except it 
of iTic eye,” in wideindeed "ibc tan. g'lago the " m idcli.consiJefing 
their limited praclire. bo'liAorm acquired 
extraordinary pnificicncy—and limy “It 
tbeir lovc,”uud dorUed cxpedicntsfiire' 
ding ilic 'orr.ble doom ih 
Tbelar 
and iliey 
plan of cH 
Brief flung I 
bclored Fox'
awaited them, 
e laM OV' n'lig bad drawn to a close, 
fixed nti a single 
ina urcrconio will:
•“ bis counionance. Iho -............. ..
•It J •'*” been promiunccd sin- for an explanaiion. .
and iho tears
down her cheek as she sobbod in her own 
;iiics*ivo language. •• The eagle shall 
nut die al ne-lul him not devpair, foi 
the pitiful dove shall l>o an oxainpto. - 
Mere wo might i«int a very prony scono. 
How Foxeye pressed his mis'resa to hit 
bc.aTi—how sho was inr.uiSoUhlc—how 
ho icFoIvcd 10 defend her lo the list, and 
huw sho presisicd in hcrroiolulinu lodie^ 
but ratltcr let us imaginn tiro »bole. anil 
shed a tear of syminihy on • >o bl.ghiod 
ilTections of two cttilulcs* loveis. At 
last, as the dawn of morning, giancinj! 
tiirongb the crevices in Iho prison wanted 
litem to part, Foxeye suddenly started o 
Ms ftel and cried. "O. Wineena, wo are 
safe! The Groat Spinl hath watched
over.and preserved H«P
Wineem. did "«’»
sionalc appeal, and she looked eagerly
If!” cried ibo maiden resolutely 
ik you b f a Uela- 
I play so a t—can
liatcbo . .. 
Ibe iuward 
actIhe
MelUicbee,” .aid ,|,e l„|f-breed. 
wboii boitad finia|»ail.o bole and pared 
aamall pmao as to fit it nicely—“ Mol- 
>c. Ibo result ii conditional. U'loll 
piMion, or I cannot counior- 
ilgo iiifluonco of the spirit” 
lly, but still
II gloomy foliiude. 
aw then stood np and called 
I his groat chief to givo the order for
“Alay u please Uie chief oftbe power­
ful ana, said Foicyo,«to sland back to 
Uio tree that Ibo cteam-facc may act upon
nor m the desired position, be raised the 
long black scalplock and inserted Ibo end 
in tJte gurtlei-holo. Driving in llte pin 
w.il, ii,e handle of bis bunting 
knife, Foxeye then cut off the proiecling 
—■* ^ooih wi b tlie tree.
, viut means this?" cried ilto suspi- 
oious Itelawaro-fifyou trifle, by tlio-!’’ 
^ Lalmly, ssliant worrior,” interrupted
roxeye, stepping back a pace or two;__
md a iwculist lustre lit his keen laughing 
>}0 as be adder!, » Mclhaicbeo must be 
paueut. The Spirit wiil evaporate."
- Ugh!’’ inmted ftlelhalchee.
* be half-breed craves bis reward said 
Foxey,.
*■ Ugh!’’ rejoined the chief.
“ Dues tbe Spirit mrtvc?” 
tbe I"Uglirw « reply.
“ Well—the Delaware must be pationi.’* 
-Buibold!—Slop!" roared Alelbatchee, 
ss tbe balf-brccd walked q^'oily away,
monnsjlabie ho uttered with an iiirolun- 
tary scream of pain, as, making a spring 
c, ho was suddenly jerked
Great is bis wra'h,” observed a fifth.
" MolUatchee ihinu for blood,” added 
a aixtii.
inuvd Ilie sevenli
Wo! wo! lo him Ihal falbnlotlie 
hands of the p<twerft>I warrior while bis 
■ up,” cried the eighth.
" Ay, ay, Delawares,” said tbe Medi­
cine mnn of itte tribe, “ Yo speak not in 
incil with risked Ungues; but let us 
devise moans lo drive OS’ the foul fiend."
“ What shall ibc Braves do!" inquired 
Nevclhaw.
“ They must beat Ibe kettle,” replied 
the Medicine man.
And the kottlea waa beaten till it ro-
hoed from the temolcal depths of ibo 
forest,-but Melhalciiee stood creel and 
the spirit l>eld him by ibo scalp-lock.
“ Ugli!" grunted the warriors.
Wo shall fry brimstone," said iho 
Medicine
smothered lone—- wile dost reoiember 
•foxeyer
" Ah,yoa4d rascal,” laughed ihe'Ba- 
iroaasalie t^rod in good Engfialvaod 
hfushing awnyatsar^ :<>- ^ 
old Hicks.”
"AndisItposriUe!"................ ^ ^r,
feigned wonder BtiQ deli . -—* i«
true that 1 ece before i - i-. m-^
the heroine of tbo alC; •; e> 
Wineonar
“ It is very possible ar > ::v inn-,"
and dry twig
IS  
ilied tiio old D
away yoor sppclii 
oiitcrlainmvuiwiil
such as it is. First, however, t«l lao beg 
you will forgive a liltlo egoiiaro in the 
description of the hero—yoti see befoco 
you tUstfcry Foxeye. and from hiango 
you may may judge of bis jouib.”
That nigbtl slept little; ' ‘
the morrow, as I look leave of niy kind 
ii'ist and boxtcss, a pang of regret Bhot 
through my hoium, for I well knew thatand smother the evil- in bis own element.” A young war- 
WBS dc«paiched to one of the wig­
wams for Ibc desired iriiclo. Mesotimt
Ibe Medicine man gathered some ieavesjag«<a traverse; and in parting then, 
d Mel- wo parted forever. a. onowt
Jfuysrilfo, 1S40.
the vast wilderness which lay between 
and my destination. I would i
, W‘fi»
baicbee, and aot them on fire. Wlion 
ilio brimstone bad arrived bo powdered a 
little in hia icfi band, and muHcring an 
incaniaiion lo tbo dark spirits, stewed it 
copiously on Ibe burning twigs. Tbe
1| rkOL
sd with a violent concus­
sion struck Ibe tree.
Men —wxrriors—braves!" shrieked 
hatchee, wriiliin;
" Arrest the conjure 
capo in open day."
» Calmly, calmly, noble D.-lawarc,” ob 
served Foxeye, pointing significantly tc 
ibedoorof llie lodge, which was by ihit 
lime securely fuiened hr Winecni. "Tlio 
Indian breves are smoking in council—1 
prey you didurb timm not."
“Sqoow..lcvin” screamed the warrior, 
impotent with rage.
“ Winei na." said F 
trembli 
failter
few pecei of Uie tree, the balf-brecd c 
linucd—
Warrior of tbo pr^werfu! arm! 
lugbic
ilplmr now ascended in c.........
around tlie ebief of the Delawares. Mel- 
hatebee, Uabiinally asthmatic, coughed, 
sneezed and gioancd with suffocation 
in vain he essayed to call upon the Medi-, fire end
A 01OXI--CS Recoso.—A l New London, 
Conncciicdt, the followiog inscriptioo is 
found on a grave stone. Tbureoordaof 
ancieDi Rome or Greece do not exhibit 
nobler instance of patriotic beroism:
On Iho SUih of October, KSl, four
pain, the --Id ebieftuio atroggled like i 
dusky fiend in the infernal regie 
the big tears roll down his cbeeL
_____ . oxpyo.addrtwstng tbo
ing ronid'-ii, “ 1-ci tts bid thy penile 
ir farewell." Leading her within a
that Ibo mighty Melbaicbee bail, winked lak.s;hy dougbtcfinmwiage-
bis left eye ihrico within a ininine! Stc 
Ibo pipe it) his right band,yo not 
touebedr’
This was not lo Im denied. The chief- 
bad surely winked!—nay beat that mo­
ment belli the pipe in bis right hand. 
Truly be wni> bewitched! The
gruuUd anaffiimalive; Mclhnlcl 
<:d bis position iinoasilv, and Ncvolbaw 
sat down abashed end confused. Dm 
iicre Ibo affair took quite an unexpcclcil 
. A young warrior springing to bis 
shouted fiercely—‘-Wliy do yo licsi- 
11.18 he ni't bew lebed your chief- 
D»wn with him!—slay him!"— 
if being
in'cold blood? Tbo Evri^SpirU
of ibo white
-Sqnaw! She-devil 
chce. vainly emle.- *
inmabawk. wbicb iio nao il-i luii id me.'- , ■ . . ' .
B , nr n-iin ft,. "> :breaien--lo pn.roise, but the words
-iri.cn b.ck .1,1,. dcin-.or
ye die if the Dclawnro woriior retakes 
yc—and bark! bis eye is not the inolu’a-- 




and Foxeye was in a fair way o 
'demolished, when he exclaimed—"
squiiws, or warriors?—Will 
oner 
upon your chieftain, and / alono can 
move il. Awat!" Dus'isliiig from tlicir 
h< stile purposes, they left the prisoner on 
iliu floor and relumed doggedly to tbeir 
scats. Meanwhile, Foxeye hobbled 
lo the enchanted wartior and wbisperci 
•• Wiciciicd m<n! 
the Evil O. e!’
"Minion!" shrieked tbo enraged 
lor, "thou bast done it! Take tlie ac- 
ursed charm—on die!"
•‘Hold! F-r your own aake, mighty 
chief of the Delawares, slay me not"'
•‘Dissolve the charm.”




• Tbou art bewilcbed by
mn srDnTWATios
______________ ________ —It ia surprising U*
tbo jobserve bow negligent wc aro of many of 
„ ig a brand in the embers' the greatest benefits of wbicU wc might 
9 tree, tbe Klcdicine man ap-:av.iil unsL-lres,—merely because they are 
ecrcral places lo the wrilbingjcieop and Wsipfo,—wi bin the roach of 
1C warrior. . U'.l. Thousands of dollara are annually
-vqtiaws! fiends!" sbiicked Isqnandcrcd in tbo payment of dociw’s 
frantic with rage and prin; bills, and for nostrums of unprincipled 
accursed tortures! Tlio 1 quacks—cnuailcss hours ofmisery dragged 
. clawarts is not cbatuied— I out in slekneas—those sands of life tliroirn 
Begone!" i away, by rejecting Uic simple praltcc of
“Ugh!" echoed the warriors of the j Bathing. If the practice were attended 
liih Sen of fcrocK is™ri coci.c-.li.nJ tbe rclamc.ornnctc.UilU o.pciuc end Jilllciilir. it -culdbc
7S,Tlcj'SlJ':!;b"ji.cbicr. -i' P-8 Ibnpip.,.™. •■8cn.c
be realized and impreved! Yet lei uieon- 
sidcr, rbat simple os it is, it is no leM 
“ cannot
“ Don!)ilei». noble Delaware, thy prow- 
ess isinfiiiite." said Foxeye,“but il willi 
aveil you liiito while the Eril Sprit Is 
npon ihce. We {urtinfillowsbip. Fare- '**^-
“ Farewell, fallier," echoed Winoent 
voclly.
Melbaicbee
rage. Pinned aecnrcly 
shook his.......................
lost lime, aud they disappeared in ihe for­
est, amidst the pbroniira maledicii
The torch bat failed!" cried the be realized and i proved 
> despair. "&len-wi
tain’s lomaliawk.
"Farevcll.” said the couple f-r the
bov s{qi t - Medicine man 
lious of; riors, lay hold
from the clutclics .
Sis or ciglii of tbe rlouicst in councilMellutcbec.
•‘ and I pleilge you, il ’hi 
powerful arm—I i>ledgc )oi 
••Itiil.Iiid lilm.liravfl^'tin"Unbin i , os,"' terrupted th 
It, " unbind him. Bolhariilifb 
is life."ipe, yc shall forfoil li
Foxeye was unbound; but inslond of 
exhibiting a desire to fly. he remained 
quietly scaled on the ground.
hart ?^ Seeks bo the t.iioabawk, or 
be removo this charm?"
" I say. most duogbiy warrior," replied 
Foxeye. " I say this must bo done alone. 
Let these yo>ir nubli- brnveesit in council 
Mild |usst the pipe. You, il’i please you, 
will guard mo to the fire-bjecU.”
“Father," cried Ncvolbaw, starliog; 
passionately to bis foot, "ilie snake ia in 
tlio croain-face. He will murder you— 
beware!"
D->wn bov!" said Melbaicbee aternly, 
think you Ibe chief of Uw Oelawatcs 
fears a puny balf-brcedr 
Tho yonng waaior rotaTned iulicniy lo 
his neat, and after ■ general grunt of won- 
drr Mcllialcbee and Fexeyo croned th 
i|.n ‘bold. At they passed out, Uie hall 
breed made a sign to Wineena, who was 
faithfully at her imst. They then walked 
onward lo tbe old boQcIi, where Ibo saen-
.as lo take pUi..
fow, rciinwnod aud mighty Melbat- 
dire,” Slid Foxeye. “the E»il Spirit is
iicly u|>on ye__shall 1 remove him?”
‘•On Oinr rcjiiinud tlio watiinralernly. 
Tho iMlf-broed after a careful turvey 
of tho old chief, os if lo obtain an zecu- 
irate ostimalo of bit bcigJil.drowfrom hts 
pocket n largo gimWel and ^red a bole 
i^.o tree soraowliai highei than tbo bend 
of hit oBchsBted comradt.
ihousaed English fell upon the town with 
ivord—seven bundrod Ameiieans 
the fort for a whole d 
;lto evening, about four o'clu
i Ibo ).
man to anspend bis infernal orgies—'defended ay; ImI iu 
c dtivco back with clouds ; ock, it 
Frantic wiU. irof the b
"Tlio spirit is going,” whispered the 
Medicine tnni mtstcrionsly. But here 
the clouds cleared nwayand rorealed thei 
fainting and exhausted warrior, 
muttered the grand council, “tlio &gl>- 
is conquered—he In-inbles like a equawt" 
“ At,” Mid Nevelhaw, •• but llte foul 
one still cleaves to his sc-ilplock”
" What say tbo Delawares to wafer." 
obsetved tho Medicine m>o,a little dubi- 
of bi« skill; -‘il may break the cbnim.”
.................besieged
delivered up his sword loan English-' 
man, who immediately stabbed hlm;all 
bis companions were pul to Uie sword. 
A line of puwdoi was then laid from tbo 
magazine of the fort to tbe sea, there 
to bo lighted, thus to blow ibe fort into 
llte air. William llotmoo, wbo lay not 
far dislaot, wuundid by ihKO airokes of 
(be bayonet in bis bodv, beheld il, and 
said to one of bis wounded friundt wbo 




itii Ibe little lifo tlial remainsln us,nre 
fori and magazine, and porliape a few
said llte warrinrs g'oomily— 
but llte Aledieiitv man knows best." ' noble dcsi 
" So be it," rejriincd llte latter; 
iitsisdily a bundled gourds filled 
cold w.
isigu. In bis thirtieth year be 
and, died on-the powder wbicii he ovcifldwed 
with bis blood. Hia frends and aeverilit
ireek 
facei
feels . ____ ___,
Melliatciiee ondearorod to scream— 'iu Urge chanclera:
"Here rest William Uotroao."
ater from i!ie c were pnxluced I of his wouiidcd companions by that means 
.end darltcd in the  of the ill.faied, had tbeir lives preserved." After Ihie 
cbicitaio. But the ef ct wasalifco unban-.'simple Darmtire, are the followingwetd*
9 Ibe tree, he
BaTULXG—OXE OF T
Our fatber is in a sad cODdilinn,”Mid|FBouoTtxo IIexltu.- 
tlic .Medicine man. “ We must i , 
torcli." I/gitlin i 
around tho
r of the
Away — s u
Italcitee  ' '
sso yiiur  
chief of tho De v
Drag your brare chieftain 
he of iiio infernal one."
d grunted very often 
riheirf ......................tiiey mus^^ove  t  bewildiod cbieftai 
at lost felt one by one fast asleep. 
hisUiriao remarks further, haw a young 
hunter of the Delasrare tribe, in ivtiim- auccess. 
iog from tbe clisse, came chat way at mid- 
nigiil when the monn was high in tbo 
Iicavens—how he taw Ihe old chieftain 
Blanding stock upright against the tree, 
tpitaronlly afficied with a i
r-by-------------------,...........
‘lain, I hair was unyielding, and they tugged i 
Tbo I rain to drag him from llte Iree. Another
i reicforccmcnt joined in, and with better 
auccess. I'lio bewitched scalp-lock gave 
way anil Melbnlebic's bead came lumber-
aflord lofurai.
bis baths daily. But a piece 
and a few yards of crash—ibe coarser 
belter—are wiiliin the compass of every 
body's purchase,
Ifi every
a jtar ll * 
nigbimsre,—huw hr. that never winced 
at im ‘ortal foe, started back, and crio-J. 
The Great Spiiit piosoivo lul—Mel- 
stebee of the powerful arm is warring 
.rith tlio foul fiendr—and how be was 
so terrified nl the warrior's convulsed 
Tisngo aa tbo moonbeams revealed it in 
all its ferocity, that he fled to (he lodge, 
unbound tho door, and found the brares 
of his tribe snoring in sleep. It was not 
until next rooruing ib»t (lie young hunter 
succeeded in rousiny hisc.imrades. 
••Delawares,” said he; "Oiir great chief 
doing battle against Ibe foul fiend—ilie 
demon of sleep bath drawn him np against 
Ibe firc-beceb. Let us liaste and awake 
him.” And the warriors having ttken a 
slice of venison and smuked awhile, re­
paired to Ibe spot, where Uiey saw their 
cliieftiin Blaudiag upright against Ilto 
tree—hit face ten times more terrific 1h-m 
ever—hii mouth foimiog with rage—his 
bands clcochod in agony, and bis tcalp 
lock sriff end erect. “And they looked, 
savsibe bisiorian, “but in vain, for Mel- 
halchee spake not." Wbenrupon tbo 
warriors called a council, and they one 
all sat down around Iho chioftain; 
tho pipe passed around, aud 'iiey 
grunted.
“ThoEsglo Father," aa'id Netelhaw, 
“b enchanted.”
Ilia bair stand* on endltkn tbe Mmol- 
mg poplar,” added tbe next.
“The lion is wiiliin,” said a Uurd.
“ But Ibe spirit belde Un,” Rjnised « 
fouTib.
_ .............. embers.
“The spirit is conquered," saidNev- 
clliaw gravelv.
“ And out cbielUIn is flee, added the 
Medicine man.
“But where is tho prisoner and thy 
bride, doughty Nevcibawr’ inquired a 
roiing wanior of the council.
was oppreesive, every evening, tbe whole 
surfiico of the body were balbed withe 
sponge, and tho porca of the akin open 
and e'eansed with a crash towel, the pepu- 
laiion of tbo city and couniry in whleb so 
excellent a cnsiom prevailed, would be 
remarkahlf for kratlh, lot the cliinaie be
whar It might. A strength, nerve, and 
solidity o! fladi w.vuld be gamed by 
the procem which wouldsel at defiance the
is arri g y u  rri
•'They aregono!—tentbousandcurses 
on the creamfsce,” slioulcd Nevelhaw, 
striking his forehead with bis clenched
___ _ ______________ itried away the
Dove-^t hey are gone—all gone groaned 
Melbatdice, rolling in the embors. • • * 
A toarcb was now nrado.but neither Fex- 
eye nor Wineena could be discovered by 
a single trace. Maddened with rage and 
disappointment the young warriors m( up
the maxes of tbe forest.
Melliatcbee riamg slowly siroked bii 
broken, but sti'l beloved ecslp-lock, one
And were tbe fugilives captured?” 
No; ihoy made Iboit eaenpe to the froi^ 
■r. and Foxeye built a comforloble h«i 
- eria; and they lived 
IV years. Wineena 
da tear at tlio reeol-
iil co l 
for bis faithful Wineena; and 
harmony for
lection of ber poor father; but Foxeye 
could never repicm a imile as he ihougUi 
of the fierce old wtrtior—the bewitched 
scilp-kwk—thn perting teene, and “ibe 
grand council.”
Here tho old woadman’aeyelUupwilb 
an odd mixture of humor and regret,and 
turning to my beaiemU whispered in
. I IS  
0 know, <
liing room—10 visit  i  of tpi
and when the heat
amor and tbo cold of winter. 
Thousands ofdiseascs which now heeat
Tbirat would not be so much afiectr^ and 
the icinpuiion lo indulgo tho ston^ 
with fluids, would bo tenMved. Tbi* 
actice, by impairing and provenlieg 
_.gestion,Uonc of tbo most miurioua ax
well oe prevalent, whether tbeltqutdaU
in Ibe form of alcohol, or plain cold water. 
A betltby state of llte skin would dimtmefc 
tbe praciico by taking away the iadiwn. 
mew.
These 6cts are invenabla aoppnrlew 
by llte testimony of medical menl,nnd 
ahown by experience. Tbe freqnentei 
dicalion of water to all parts of th« 
bannot tbea be too mucb ur^owxi*
ealw- 
li e body 
------Bti t u
“■“"’"“’.'“•sii'.'ax'L.*.
CtflFfwiDer*.—Examine yens frail 
..eet awl oreharda carefully this months 
ai you will be able to detect the appear, 
ance of worms, or webs, more readily 
IV than at a later lime, and wbee M- 
iked early, an orchard may be eoon 
cleared of the caterpillar. A long ilewkt
rod wiilinswaborioworclothnrowndthw
end will, at Ibis time, wind up both ^ 
and worma. If applied ie the mofnlnl 
wirea tJie insects nro in their nest, end M 
i.j.ri™. .p,ric.ri™»
IlEADOFfJ
rtm rcmofed “ 6jnc«r4.oldef »«J-
Jli.l’c<j™». of *i.|»p..,»iW«-
fl« u«Uo ft'**" ** ’*** comment be 
«iU at prcMDl make oa iliia aet«{•!>*-
PoatOmcK DKTAimrm,
Mag 3rd^ 1S41. 
ta-. Ton. .ppoi.inimt .. •
p'eue rciurniotliisdopartYou will  e o TCi  l  imau 
neat alt iho ppcm cn.nmiticd u . 





m>B«ai>a».Ev., May 10th. 1B41 
5ib- I hare the honor to acknowleilge 
(he raecipt of ronr Idler of the 3d '
appoinimeiil
^cial*Agent of your dcparimrnt will 
caaae and detenomo on the loth dny of
Uiii month.'’
1 hare already advlied yon that the pa. 
pemcoirnnilted loinrchrrgc and iheticya 
with whicli I had been oniruated, have
)» «h>cl< rou dc- at a nwclins oT i
o«t inftu
and whila............-
Tliia new.raiiirled teal, by which 
lenn oo official wwih, diaa. ‘ '
i!iro«e'o*tofcn«grc*awiib mentod con- 
lempi. Yol it la rorirod under tlio auapi- 
c««f Mr. ITebatcr. and ita «or.a.on«
■inicJ iolo piHCikal efftcL No dcrpoi 
i,in)!.errrderi.odabdierfrhemc to ro
luce Ira aubjccta to the condition i.f alaTei 
and loriatf ir ut.leai hisi-ey iauunlretsal 
fiction and tlm nature of man la entirely 
ch-4nifcd. llwto ie no auter war of cualt* 
in^ iho body than to bind the nuMd and 
will in aervie chains. Lot your tcalb.- 
ad'-|>iedaaa|mneiple of iliia goremmeni 
i<> l.K eompolaively acted ufion.aod rather 
ihanseeking office. 1 would reject iiafof- 
iL-red lo me, if that waa the only altenis- 
ii*c left tome, to earn bre.nrd for in 
children.. But iltarc nn right looccn|i
fact, that lit* BankaiiU had bopei of Uing
reliereJ from ita diificuliiM by the tcti
of Congreas at ita extra aeaaion.
heretofore, haa not that, infaiui na concern 
eren wlien broken, disgraced, and de« 
inred by all honest men, a atrniig ir 
-nee upon the ariinna of the Go' on
mem? What can it n..t coerce or brilic
ircliited Serreiariea lo do in ila be
voiiriimein icasoiting wilii you ripiui 
(jnestlon of poUc* adopted by iho »dmm 
mlriratlon of whicli you are a mcm’ooi’“J"
Id profit 
: at ill
n whichbeen forwarded as you desired.For the complirncntary 
yon have conrcTcd to mo ^ .
th'ia respect—difTcring to materially from 
■one communications haring o similar 
object which hare appeared in the news- 
’ From ihc
i Mk leave before Iconcludc, to call yooi 
iieniion to nn oaiiaci Inun the S- naieV 
‘ixirt in Jamiary IS39. on this very 
^ 'Cl, nod believe your rahincl woul  p 
l.y reading tiie report tlirougliout
i.exi meeting.
•‘Tliosecaumerated would he degrad­
ed by the very aceepiance of office, whidi_ 
would cut them off from all idontiiy 
feeling, intciesl. and. sym I'hy with 111- 
lc)low-citiz>ns, bv the vohin'ary miiiil 
lion of the very manlm.'d uf r.ii.xeuihi 
l couveru (tuMO officers into mines, 
■nfotcer imporary miihwiy i.f the dear* 
iinahle rglvs of c*t—
papoia—you h 
fact ihat niT dismissal was jirr 
. in the abaeuc any rcas-^n being 
■igned, not even the usual one of i 
public mtcfcsl being promolcd by 
ieayesmo free to inter that you hare
out of mycause for my dismissal growing a 
official ciinnexion with your dcpario: 
1 am lienee also led to suppose, that 
s only made my i 
n of actions detem





M charer, which tooks:
siiMlt^MUilr Witli Mr. IVobstcr’e ap- 
pesraned in Philadclpfais, disetosod llw
_ Thtirte'rc was non*, 1 slioold vindi
jbsior and Mr. Swing being 
bound to Hr«« ilmBaak etill, Ewing, and Williams Isold, are y .......
,and you and I and every
haveadecpiiitcresl in their being
half! Surely. th« runiiaxi-n bet 
Iho Bunt and the Gotmmni, it 
renewed, and tunrl-icircumsitmcee 
fold moroi s:
ever bvfore existed.
if the Govemmont must be controllrd 
a Bink let one be csiaUl<slicd at onco.
so that it can exert its ioducnco aod cn
s decrees to a shape less quesMon- 
Above all things, let it aetdirer/-
tf upon onr iiaiiunnl Icgisl.’itinn anu 
inance. Lot it not be aihi that the Gov- 
irnment has become the tmantIke 
screaiits of an Insti ution, which for ••
ly and gigantic fr.riids, was iicrc 
iiassed since men first learned the 
.ffathiouable stealing.—Xowuoi.ie Ads.
jf office.
From the Ciiicinnaii Enquirer 
PRO3CRIPTI0M FOR OPINION’S 
SAKE.
('1 am opposed lo the pnclice of ma 
king ai'pumiiuents lo office tin. reward « 
pariisau services .’’—General Harritan'
by a word, mcssagi 
look, and doom then 
become outcasts—fiolitical Icapers,— 
They would be dishonored by the very 
f surrendering such rigl.ts for the in 
lernaty moiivcs uf pecuniary gain and tc- 
vards of ulBcc. and proclaim themselves 
.laves and the ft'. instrumOQU fur making 
Oaves of others.
that von will oblige mo with
it, o, 1. >~«bk. »iUl
Id Jr,... if
adeepili 









out, as I a
rung is douo to 
sbuuUI bo espos- 
pour as I am, sur. 
hr a large family dc 
alone for support, thrown 
I this s'ugn of lire, lo look
out fora newline of bus n.'ss. and to
make a new slail in life—I would' 
change chancier, place, aud conscicate, 
ilier Williams or Ewiwi<h
IwaailwritiM. Ills private ptpcm.wUch 
xnlsinucDOCwiow polities I and Smii. 
iai secre t, are also in Uie aame liaiM*, 
,ui wo presume they will U concealed, 
tpiriicd away from ihe poUie aye.
In add lion to ih-w particulars, a cor- 
spondeui si Lockpori liss |ivcB us the 
iMstd history of his oiwmiioue in the 
W We learn furilii r that Guvemor 
and the Moo- 
real police, have all acted wmwkiihly 
__>1 .k:. ,«>.ii alTair. Great tioKi




ihese for forgers and financiere!
From the Old Demialea. 
POLITICAI. CLERGYMEN.
We are glad lo toe that now and tbei
i "1“ c«»r«.
niM manner, then ihesliQuS,*J
courage lo st«ak 
gainst ibeencriael.. 
cruft. 'rheBurIhugioD. Vi
It for hiscoeiiuy, a- r,.bodn. i,
Lelier to J. M. Berrien.
rsoual considerations, no mote 
ly—nipariyat 
ontivl u
cabinet of which you arc 
dismiu every public officer who opposed 
Gen. Uanison's election. Personally,! 
can very litilo shout this act of •• pros, 
eriplioa” es yonr whig friends have
ling y h
reply tn at least the first part of this Ictiei 
1 have the honor O bo.
uoght .» from office. I
irtainly entertain luw-iTda yoarself for i 
inkiod feeling, believing that ro
action W88 not g.-ivcrncd ly such f>-cl 
At Iho same lime it wouM aBbrd mi 
■atisracUon to know whet motives did 
dictate «y removal. Yourpoliticalfrirods 
ia this quarter, and some uf ti 
pars in tlic interest of vnur 
repeatedly given their pledge i 
sons for removal would bo g’v 
.case, if required. To aflurd
pledge 
fully request—nay i 
■ire llint you nill ai
:z
ated can
’ m<rst aiixioiitl 
t IcifSt ^whither I 
have been removed for any official oiisJe. 
meanor. The evidence of in; 
found in every di' 
mem. My rcptirii 
pondence, if primed would coiisliiu 
large volume. If in i.ll these yuii 
iiitootany insianceoffa
yac's marl
men, can induce him to nominate 
to or rcuiuvu fiuin office, any one iodivid* 
,ual lor mere party purp-sei. FitBcss oo 
Die one liand tuid fidemy on the oibcr, arc 
hoouiy enquiries which ho can or will 
■lake and any effurt to thwart or clungo 
his course wilt receive bis rebuke, and 
It general iiidigiiatioo.”-Coi Todd, 
£J. C'te.R<
1 caooot close, although ft u already 
too Inns without one word tipoii Uio cun- 
I siiecracio which is prereuted to the 
,„..jplc, in llio removal of myMilf.tn In 
specior ofCns'oms, while Dan cI Webttei 
hohle the firxt place in ihe *.hihinct t 
Washington! This, I know, is bringm» 
imull things into viow with great; it is 
however, c.inimsling a poor inspoclor 
with as big an Aineiic.in heart as bears id 
any man's biwom.withaSecielaryofSiatv 
of the United States of America, teftosc 
heart, irAen hi* cousrry ires iareded. tees 
iriiA (Ac enemtf! It is contrasting a root 
soLDics or Tiin no.-mcn aMV or tub 
LSBT WAS. auffiring fur liis country and 
fighting her battles, with ea Atterlean 
Congretmon, wAo ires ef the time re-
inelsn
idvem with jusrsevoriiy upon e poli. 
s.nnoo lecenily preached by the 
Rev. Piesident of Builmgion College,.
« .i».ll«rof ™om,, ,ll.h. 
did not diiiik upon puhiicslsubyeeuthe 
..................~aar«cleclo»<. moss be did '^l  arMclecioveaaaful-
• Many of oorelergymeB sreanogal- 
02 to thomselvea taska which wa think 
beyoud the lisc llieii duliea. Oaesl- 
ucka dcm--en.cyi SBollier diaseels the 
rhameter oflhe - pilgrim fallmrs. It i» 
indeed true that there may l« prmndices 
lod wrong opinionaon liiese snlgeeiaf 
mongus-bui they are hw.raLh teus 
republicsns, as New fjiglai.derv. ii 
„ not the biismes* of the pnestho^ t.
bo over seeking rents in tlie coats of out 







‘An ODOB OP NATJOxAttTT.—Some 
v(ise man. Dr. Franklin, wo think, s.-iy? 
Iho debtor is the slave of the errdi
.... Road the following account of 111
shves of the United States Bank. T'l 
Phibdelphia ‘-Spitil of tlio Times.” winch 
iiiecesariil thus far in search' 
ipos'iig the secret ftauda of tliathas be>T
fating that poor tolJier food or 
The Secretary {and lira son) are eiijoyma 
high places ni4 cm<iliimenis cfoffice!
Tiiese wvru the pledges of the late 
Ptcsidcot—these were the professions ho 
carried into power aim hunesily inteud- 
ej lo fulluw up in practice.
Iluw arc tlio meu Ihat now administer 
ilte Govcrnmciu, carrying out these so- 
plcdges to tho Aroertcao peop.et—
ponr soldier Is rudely tliirat from the
} pnat of inspector, carvless whether
imvc or not. The ••Baltimobr Volt 
enwop/Ay to hold mm k
ojjiee under ike IFAig A 
The HARTFORD COX’
WitlSTint AMJ TTIB Baxr orTHi: 
UxiTim States—Sitieo we miiimincc 
' D iiiiel—Iho Godlike, 
owed to this initilnllnn the sum nf on 
hundred and ten ihotivaiidib'II.irs. he hi 
his dvbl,l>.iiavi»i' loPhihdcl- 
made n comproiiiisc witli the 
Bank thrmigli its Prisident. I Drat
Let the foUotcuig facte enswrr.
'J'liuiiusS. Wiii.anwwoi an ln*pccior 
>t Gustumsai the putt of Bail 
iVhu 'I'liuiDis S. WiiiUcts is, we 
liisuwumildest narrative declare:
-1 told Mr. Williams [.N. F. Williams, 
:ho new Loilcaloi] that I thought i had 
claims on the (lainiiiago of iho Govonf 
ineiii,on iho ground of ihe services oi 
uiy father in luc Ue>oluiiun, aod, ihuugii
t VENTIONIST
n vroKTiiT TO HOLD THE iiicnEsrl
i havo vindicated mytolf. and 1 have 
posed thnso who have wronged me and 
disgraced the country. 1’his was all ' 
proiMsed, end. ihcrcfurp, I sm dona. 




limes from iheirgraves, to view tiieir faul, 
through a micruaope. We toy to ilwn.. 
ihatdcmocraiic principles, sad repu- 
don ..four tnces oii. are eiir itl..ls: ire 
Joined to Ikem-Ut as 
all lei politics alone in all shapes. Isllej- 
rend and Sioyea are notaWo eiamples of 
t,lerico.|Kiiitictaas, and we i»ut leitned 
from llwm that clergymen ere ibe Boei
ina.ew uuure. lucre it no a. m
leuMing Urn Imhw, ifthe thD«,?^?l 
be pursued. This.avwd.il^jwJ 
ty of one ul II,e be.;
Idace, and is wonti to ever, kZ.1. 
lha pnee of his '"Iwipihi^*"
Piikvoxkva or Soew.-J, 
region*, personi can tonfM,, ^ 
than amile difliim.»|,CBi|iefi.
IS below zero.—In air, sowid in.!I!^3 
1,130 to 1.42 fee. pc/S.T*'^ 
■munil passes n llmraioofiVMf'j 
second. Sound in,,cl^
inder water may be beam «.2.,
.11500 feet dUlaoce, 





^emt 10 ua .Aviaable ibat lha p^ 
pie should tike eirong grounds on this 
subject. ,Th*r
Let them, ilien,
Iv say to all clerygmei
aud can use 
igiii with, bold 
and college of- 
ficorB',if y-n wi.h'either our le^cl or 
mind your owa buviaesa: ifyon 
n llio contrary, to excite our in. 
n.i<ruach on politics, and be piid 
stiole cenmuaity. More
c.to...iher,
senuou at ibe distane««f i.t Bi,|et.
CoATBAtTmUAJro—UMi «sfc*„ 
Cmbistux._«M, mwbe, b..,., i, 
ibfowu 1.1. . dungeon xi tb.
. ipiiedonsf " 
liad bi 
The t
thr n into a
Mvenly.iwo, expired on t tnitUe W.
. ----------- ccobjbnil
fnriunes. 1' houshi* ofnitt. 
filled her iisimnnenti • '
in enrsea by the wtiole
anon.
dying, sbechaigcd my i-.trr 
duty of bringing me Uick lothenlif] 
I bad been reared,
r tho ufScers ..foiic 
party morat!iaDan'-:!.eram<ugihoso with 
«b<m I had lodeil, or if tuu can p->iiit 
out any act r>f commiasiun or (mission 
in my offi-ial conduct deserving of een- 
lure—dcrerviog of removal, point ituu','
bv ii.-.nd.ng 
Umis in the T< 
hapv, lea tlioua 
iciest ir. this Ualik, 
rxjiccicd bL-lirilh'iigi 
than an acceptance oi lUis ouer, i.iii 
found the ofl'criiig of 
Prime Miiiia'ci so ilcspcrare. 'hat he
I beg of you.
In the sbsence of any such motive. I 
nnd ibe public will deierm no, what tal-
case only fumielics anuihcr victim to il 
long liai of tbofo who, iu liic Ungiiagc
ipiet a house m 
u in the inma am 
r. Perkins of Uos’e 
:ner ca!
opinidii'v vike.” As 
propriety or justice <>f this policy 
forme to determine; neither is i 
aary wliether i belicio it to be curteci ui 
not. It la mconsisioiit wlih the avow, 
opuions of your ikiI.I ciI friends belli 
they rcacheil {xiwur, as yuu welt kiio 
You knuw that il.ey pioiJss'.-d t .join 
euo with dciDocials uii ibl.i lur) q.i ah 
—that they doii'iunc. d ilie liicn adinm 
tiation fur turiiiiig out of i.fiico fewei 
«ou in ' 
tion hasI turned out in 
Utoy ostentatiously iosci 
tend banueis, born., by 
williBKi ofdupliiily.^ 
«,m.W






nml duliaralWe have no 
,ratty other, bui, 
•afmniCul. i).-a>i
early seventy years old. h d turned ( 
1 tliedufeiiceu! Ihuvvuiiiry during il 
Ives.ar uf 1612; that the anxious 
'hich my fatuet bad laughi liU sens, 
devotinn 10 ilie.ir country: and the proof 
Diisvarly IsssuQ bad not been ibruwn 
nn Itiein, was to bo fuund iu the 
fact that ull of llieiii, five iti number, were 
ppurlof iheit cuunuys cause dur
rrom tb«N«>r Yoik Ueiald. 
ARRIVAL OF TUE HON. CHARLES F. 
MITCHELL,TUEFOSGER, FROM MON- 
TisEAL.
Yosterdsy afiemoon, polie officer Bow* 
ir, who, bu- eiiiied jiivily the name of 
he Yuung V.di>cq ul New York, arrived 
1. this city in cumpiny with the lionora* 
ble Charles F Mitcbe l, charged with 
Airgcry and fraud of uo amvll magiii
'c ll!
_____ .. II- hmls. foi
III lo be relied upi.n, ihat /><
mi acai
ilio Usi war; that I and uno <d my 
ihers liuil been inejobera of tlio BAL 
we i l'I.MORE I’OLUN I’EERd, aud invrchod 
to Canada, wlrcro wo served ..ur tour and 
sufierco mucii: that i bad been In the b.it- 
ilvs uf York and Furl George, and fur 
ly ciinduci u:i those .■ccasioiis, hid h.-,s;l.









;GEAM cftho ( 
ipprnbatinti uf 
ou.inl» B.DII
iiio office uf First ser-
The Boeton Allas, the federal organ of 
Daniel W.bsier in Masnehuaetts, d>s- 
ciiurscs as f.dlowa about the fam day end
On Thursday lut the requiaiilon foi 
ivery, addressed by Guveiiior Sew- 
Lo.d Sydoiiham, Gureriinr U<his dob
purpose was ibe day appointed. Tho 
way dial the Hrmocralic party have been 
abused frutn tho pulpit this day (Friday)
«l 8,j)
pi cod HI high tialiiimi. ‘ 
of intrgr.iy. virliio and |i»-
of moral rrcriludp. and 
minco <if nurduly tuourdi
rv out fi..-! fiJl ii|M>o 
nid Cibinoi. regitil- 
• j.181 pet
ly toi.ur
I uf III!changes ua litis cry from one end
Upion to aaoihor—it was the loudest cn 
tailed and lungeil cuniiniod uf any 
.charge against joiir prcdccerenrS. You 
, naidied ii tcluro lire pcopli. n» sntamiy 
e»t“gorgame kra'U and ehimrrae dire, it 
nalnrially aided you in gaining powe.'. 
;■ And yeiyou unite with others pf juur 
.1 cabinet in carrying into effect, a mmo c»- 
“■ Maatve, a more hoariloss " pmscripii. 
than tlu) civilized world has war yut wit­
nessed. U Ibis course dictalod by apoli­
tical ialuriiy thet ie hurrying you from 
.Rl-gottea and misused power! Or uro 
yoB BUiog upo:i iJio well known error of 
tlmse of your party, wlto believe lliai ibc 
- petite ere- too-eiupiil to detect such 
ebeaiery? 1 tegiettlni I feel it duo 
/nyielf to address you rich language, a 
beg ibat you will believe—wh ch is ci 
Uitdy true—that Ido it without cni< 
taining oncunkind foding tow.inJs voi 
Mlfpersonally. You are u publi 
and om ‘ ' '
'my cawmauduc fur my
Such a man ia T. S. Willi tms Y'oi 
he was diaiu •sod frum office, aa Uioiigh 
il cuiifiduuoe. Ilereincinlicrfd
diMuivs no man fur opmoin’s 




;1 I.f the Canadas, armed in Montreal, 
liowycr, to wbum il was addresred, do 
iverd tlie document lo Mr Daily, the Se­
cretary of the Canadian Govern-r. At 
ibis time Mitchell was heavily ironed, and 
cunfiued iu prisun. Hie behavior ha.i 
been insulenl and overbearing, and he 
waa iruned in conscquorice. Lord Sy 
deiih.im un TImrsil .y adiirissed an onlui 
to the Sheriff of Muiiire d tu deliver the 
t to tho nqiiisItiuD frum N*w 
md onFnday iiigM, Capi. Coniei 
of the Munlruiil jiolicc, tuuk jNitacsaioii 
.Uitcli II. Un Siiutdiy morniiig lai 
wtih great aecrirey, Capt. Cuiiichii, wi 
M.I. hell in irons, a d ac .n.piniedby Bow- 
yci, emUfked i.n board ciie tieamer fw 
130 New Ymk line. Mr. Meredith, the 




Irnai, and b led tliat I
l«a my (dtaraciar, as a citizen, been
“Am Ichargrdwith beinginer>mpclent 
) fuliil ibo duties of my officer’
That will do for lire Secretary ofSn 
Tho Zin.-svill- (0)Au,ora, pubUshcl 
^ar.sldcp e.aud I.kc .
1)0 well iiifiirn.iiil as I-j bis *-fair business 
tranv.icti.'i.B says:
“Thomas Ewing, Sccrelarv of iho 
Treasiirv, owes lit- Brit;^h Il.nkof 
Uuiicil State* tho eiioim-.ui .iim uf 'I 
llumlii-d Tltouvaiid D .dais! I* it 
w..ndi:r Ihat ho irerorseil tire Siah 
Ohio hsi summer,diriivciingaiump 
iii.c* u|»on llu! “corruptiiina” of the 
.A.lni'nisiiatioti! Ho is a *|-.vo tu
Biiri/<h niom-y reinigerx—told t> Ii......
I.Mlvansool-4iid isi.icoiMipiasilieilusi' 
of fil'hy lucre could make a natural.'myself.
Ir ili'praved man.” | Mr. Williams went lo Waaliingi
Thiaitnfino liltio matter fur the Se- Ling with him Col. Iknj. FuHlur. Iiis uld 
crotary.'f Ibo Tieaauiy, and cmnol fuil. ciiimaiidunt at Nurib Puini, lud i.skid 
........... '»ly minauod'io make him a* M,. Ewing wliat charges bad Ireei
>oulil be undo logni 
corpus lo provem hit dclivory. 
rap.diiy of Coineau and Buw|ei eaiii 
ly put a Slop Iu siicli proceedm 
'J'liepi
THE FAST DAY.
which o a  Whra'l 
Her of my sister reiciwd me f.sal 
yond tbe sets, ■faebecMlf was oo loil 
in cxiaiaiice; abo had died tn n ike | 
fecu of her iiopnsiHiin-01. rbeseil 
voices called la lue fiom the to 
death, wl.ich serted aa ■
d ,y affiitda lo the «ergy a miwt 
! aeatun to enfiirca their sen-
death, dtcidy affected me. 1 b. 
............ I did not yield. IUhiitli -n.
limenu upon tlie people, l
Not a doubt of it—and for that
i om e Hr a  
will Ire a wonder to fedetalisin. WIren 
' ly like ibie ever
Id!—OU 1
There ie according »o Jfmleaie Rw- 
■leur, a splendid region in lb* far West, 
where Ibe eoil is so rich that Uuichmen. 
cabbages room to head, --nly plaut 
in acre, and where clouds pom 
diiwn cognac, and th* nitty season n- vet 
ends. To insure jicaco, if our oeighhers 
Ilf tbe Journal will call .id us. wo will ili 
red them to wh>l iliey caanoi regard in 
any other lighi 'h -na beaveo on eerth. 
Surely, ibis will Geisb Ibe quarrel be 
tweei
vicn'uns sjirang ftwn the jicart. 1 ■ 
and believed.”
racM»r0vr.ir*!
THE Ibe >se it vlialvriaa




,y UuLg III,! pvm 
e ilirN » ■ 1*4 ctui
ami enUr,iMH, the BWltrMptd
Yes—wo are not deceived The . 
pntiiiun is tn be accep ed; for wa alt*-ipro-ratiy
both Prentice and Wcismnger re­
citing-
“I'll lake tpy elafi and travel ne.
•TUI 1 a belter weiU enn find.”
ILow. Adt,
t will c, 
le^ly o
eif I.} biul ai the wbeu.m* br mett t
g'*l eere.iiiiuuietwlibn...... ... I
“Am I charged wiihnoglectof duilnr 
••No.”
“Tiien, iir, why am 1 dis^rged from
uflicer
I'll know! J outg exeeuledlhi 





Lowerer, tic -ufthe lasUuuicmii 
lo work the iiolilical guliu ir 
parly say! matiy of us oiigln 
out becauio wo iuicrfcro 
Your adiuinislraiion has m .dc tJiiai.i 
feace deserving of jieaisAflua(. I o 
not plead giii'ilcu lo thia ebargu. 
would not >1 Icuuld. In taking office I
yielded nnpiivilgi 
$0 every frocmao 
WrMDciii. in common wiih my fullov 
«itiseiH-or*all peHiesaiul ufsll profei 
Biou and eallings f claim Ihe rigln to 
ihiuk, apeak aud act as I please in regard 
M •« paiiikd «aeslieti% m long u I do
i g il I 
.c Bank
j*|iecl, hoW'-Tcr, ilie Aurora hai 
gone a figure ton high vvbb Mr Ewing’, 
account, l-.r tbe rcaeon, liml since Ire Ui 
l,r.dfull iwlng with lire funds uf the Bank 
of CallipolU.” las did n 
siin from tha monster. Perliaps llin 
Aurora lias got Two ac‘-uunis l- gcibcr— 
the one lor lire muncy that the Secretary 
received im his uwn acroiinl to buy G«v 
It hml-and and Siddcr’a right...
y whiuliuu for 
}K*scd tbrougli hit 
uf the Bank, to car _ 
campaign in Oliin, where several hun­
dred ilioiisiiid d‘,U.n8 were expended 
ill pipe laying. b>g cabin building, and buy­
ing up coon skins.
Mr. Wcl...lrr and Mr. Ewing, now com 
Irol tho action uf the Govermnent n(M,n 
all imporiniit financial qu<*ii;m*. T)«'i 
nro now engaged in prcp.ring a b.iiik liiM 
f.,r the action of Omgresa at- 
fcsion. They Irave lung Ireon 
sli|Miid«rict of lire Bank, hull, 
and po/t/feu^fcrvic.cy. .They h^vc defend 
ruac!,menls*‘witli iqiial zo-.|ii 




tier bw just reiuraed to Wt
i h c u b n pref.- 
igaiurl him. Mr Ewing assured bi 
llu Older for his rciouiai liad been 
given from the Dcparlmuii, ni«l that 
charges h.d been |>orferred ag .inti I. 
Ev^ii Ewing fell lire diiphciiy aud injus­
tice with which tho old Ualiiiooro Vulun- 
teer liad bucii ircaieii, and promised to 
leiGsiBic liira if the Collcct- r wuuld send 
up bis name.—^Viiliains went back tc 
hie dupi-iideut wife an I faiudy of seven 
childn.'n—lire Cullecior wiuie Iu Ewing, 
and Ewing replied that he could not ro-
Mr. Williams proceed-.
“I tidd the Cullrcior whil w-sibo fuel 
— Ihnll had'nl applied to him or Mr Ew­
ing with auy oapeclaiinn of being rein­
stated, but fur tire vole |>urpoee of vindi­
cating my cliaiacier; ilmtGciicnil Iluiri 
«m, on Ilia clcetinneeriiig lour, bad de- 
dared lie wuuld nut divinire anv niaii 
from office «n account uf a difSorcncii 
ruin him in pulilical opininii, if ho was 
luiihfui officer; nnd that Mr 'i'rler. in hi 
uddrcff to the people of the U. Btaici. 
made a similiar (jnclaraiion;—and, there- 
fore, it might Ire infernd fium
apabl« nr-fi.-gleci 
fuJ, «r diihoneai; hut, thst, not being abli 
to find any ebarges sgaint bm, and bit
Ir  arly Uiut 
'iib steambe red ilieiiproceed- i o.-|l and rdilrnad Iu St. 
Julme. At the licnd of l.«kc Champlain 
tlii-y again Im.k Luai, lo.l un buaid oi 
ihia boat, be'ore their anival *i Burling- 
i{ioii,C«piaiii Comeno, “in the name uf 
I4ueeii Viciotia I, Queen of Grout Bri­
tain aud tho Ganadns,” delivered Miicli. 
B'l into lire hands of Bewyor, the New 
York Viducq. At Biirling'un Capt. Co
many sweet 
partings wi.h Ins charge. Bowycr. be- 
luroilreir arrival at Wlijieliall. U* k of 
.tliicltell’s irons, and pul on h 
baiidculT. In this way liicy 
Albany, on Sunday niglii, wor 
ina.!qliiv reiiirnsio Goveroo. w.
Ycsi. fduy rmiTNing they embarked 
STCamlMhii and anivcd lioie safe l,.i 
iiing.wbiu Mitchell was jdaced 
Centte street privou, to awit bie indict-
EXPERIMENTS IN THE CULTURE 
OF CORN.
Mnsas Editum:—In tlie spring of 
1839, I tiirireduver a clover sold of two 
Handing, eailytsil would adroit «f 
ling. The first week in May I pi .nr. 
I halftbe field lo |Hilaioct. and af­
ter planting my cum, I ploughed tire other 
pan of roy potaioe-|wicli three limes 
ing between each aucces- 
iig. and planted tire i>>id- 
week in May. the ground be- 
first rale order f r
I Bowyi
Wc have learned suvc-ml oiriroia facts 
relative lo Miicbell, s.mo of which v 
may tell Dow-oilierabcrcafier.
It s. ems that Milclrell walLtl about 
Philadcijihia in a stale of diigiiiso ■-
iiiladcipliia lie wore.
-B pair 0
•xuniingem friends," which wore a dag. 
gar and a pill of i.ruesic acid, were widi 
iiim 1.11 tlic lime. On Saturday, after Utc 
foigetiei. Ire travelled in lire aame dis­
guise. four. PItiUd. Iphta to New York— 
and III the cars ho fell in with several per­
ron. that Ire knew iniiroately, but Sire 
did not knuw him. On S-mdar be wen 
»l> 10 AlUny in 'ho ateamboat tliiea, and 
•as sidn by side with Tburlow Weed the 
whole paisrg*. Thurluw d'd nnl know 
b'i ■•Id fricud. Ff-un Albany, Milclrell 
Imsimdr travul|od to Canada, and luuk up 
l.i* iciideneo in Munirsfil.. Tbn.«equel 
bu treen previously told.
re, draggi  
• i£us! c  any crop. 
Afierthis. eaiing III njudged hyiho workmai 
piro iccoivcd like ireatmeiii. I would 
liereulreerve, that Iplmlniy po'stoes a 
little below Ibc level of the siiiface, am 
cover some deeper than It teijn red fo 
corn; while the p Utoes shew like rabi 
hit’s oars, I lure furlbe first iim>. am 
second and jaxi, bef le tire vines fail. The 
result of lire o|reraiiuii vnsdecidedty ii 
fav.ir of lire once plougliiug. I wrotld 
hero remark, Hull my corn wm planted 
•mre ploughing, vutled down, dragged 
fine, p'nnipil on ■ level eurfaci-, plain
and ashes, (two parts uhea nnd one pise 
te^^ on bofure lire hireing, hoed three 
vt much hill made. Tbe 
was an extraordinary p.r»p, to tbe
I'ighI cvluBitM uuiv Oi.tlvr ihiB Ihv Bl. 
Junalhau. 1 h • thcH ■ ill bv olltll Ua 
Nulmn, BI.J it iv dcwnaiwil il riiiU t 
cuguvnicB lu lull of CBOtaiaf,
- -1. il« e.l»blidi«l tbau 
iiy. Il will bo ibv ki 
world—110 tsc»]Nio»,„ :,r'i;'r,'ss!
li..Su.aii«'ti aim will Milon tbifo ta 
•umJ cigbl Luodiwl aou n|bij«i(ol q 
• p.ioliu6iiet))»l«wJ iiu<lv I 
CvDUlio uiurc iwiliDf Ikvuvvoii
three liniMtrcl p*,*v—Toiwjn 
> will outwle lb. |«b' ‘ - - 
Ibe iBuM |>u|«Ur |H
> imciwuicii 
l ou Yaakve A 
•wo tper in tire 
.S;...., iw.,. r.p».. 
ioal Cn iGiiwv. Foliw uud oibtl uren
,n». Heiaor«.U«,nMi*trt.Sre.fct- 
■ The “IrerewuridoIIiirtKiofe 
Mikodtofillii. Fw«tl.o«o.lj.l»^ 
down to the Folreo ouer, -f*»
""1 "/rare
NwTU;...
The fTwt aweant ,Mmsm
'L-ekl.
nre le^ with «v
dulhirv!
amlby
•Krt'bi Mkiooe w ealrrpnie and s*'»^l
TERRS.
Three dollarea )e*r.
No er.lerv, no wallr ----------
' «|ieu6rd I
■MiiIofin..i ibal
In 1010, I bid about thiily ecrea for 
rn; pieviroie ertip wbe*t on eummer 
fallow. I let neighbor P. have three 
urea, (not tire dwice of the fi-ld buie 
gieile lire prom-ai.) Him Ire fitted for bin- 
self by twice pluugliing; planted ■bout 
feel apait, p'oughed very dce| 
n the com, ead It.red twice.
•veuli was about thirty biuliels per acre. 
Neiglibor W. bad five acme, |4oii
pcte(«.ti»-»reFuotlM«eiu
F. fl. The Noli 
doabledohMt ever
'•nee and ridged; plaoled four feel apart 
hoed three liinos. e Iwavy hill made a 
round Ibo eorn. Tbe rositll nbnut forty 
hirelrelt per new.—Tho remiiinder of'be 









































ofwordi! IIi!1ih!Im! WchivcMard 
ngme'g crj-iiig, «lop lijief! »f • 
h*wd'a pniios about t rtue, but nt«ar 




u"h.B.o.icr. AiplaM.wh. t( 
ll'n; '.C.1 •pe'*. P«T»«'» »«y bo 
Jo,» it b“h'isTANTOIi A Ce. 
I.I3.IUI-
li wmp(WiriON.-l-ur l!.e accom- 
llirt of thooe who mej w'* '» >oke
dinagihc EaUa-Sewioo of Coo- 
_ „ emiKoe t.i fiimirii the Moxnva 
E ffloiilli»i <■««'’ '*« 
f yi j Nurrtnbor, at tlie reduced 
trf oM «l"ller. payaUe in adrauce.
Wm. Taxxo, Eeq.. one of tba recent 
riciima, who bate boon eaai&ced to ap­
pease D>o MelodioT Whig proecriptioB. 
wo porceire bj the late Pranklbrl Yeo­
man, has Uken charge of tbe edilorial 
dcpartmont of that paper. He artleis 
ii|wn tlio discharge of his dmics with bis 
usual spirit and earrg^, and we congratu­
late the readers of the Yeoman, upon 
■ be aequiaiiiru) of so able and feariesa e 
chimiHon of dontocretir principles, to
llifiriut LTCBtrn.—The fullowliig 
"a .ill bo dUcusaed at the Mays-
preside over tbe columns of that paper. 
Tlte reader will find in another column 
.Mr. Tanner's able, letter to Mr. Granger, 
•n rc|ily to bis note dismissing Mr. T.
1^1
IsSf^"
,Uc«a'"< ®" Miuniay aiiemoon i 
It 3 o'clock, when the ladies ire 
iKifully iniiied to attend.
,U 111. njnrai. I,,, of Lic«.,o. 1
.Vv'li'n.
L. J. Pboctoi, 
Jjto. D. T*«M>n.Lp.Cojwiil,It. Cut
|-M,.ff*iTBa ScoiT will preach at 
■ ickoaSa urd-ynnd Sunday next, 
wal lu>ur.
I|na« Rnonnar.—The vanliaor the 
«County Bulk, Maryland, were 
tnicrcJ and roblied of ncarir 
), bviug a few tlio'isind Hollars 
MiiuB tbe cBpital stork actually paid 
f Tw tobbi ty was ctfected by means 
|Ute krrs, but no- clue aa jet eaists 
liteb tiw jcrpotratora can be identi­
fy Thus Suge Drivers were recently 
. riiiibiruil, fur nibbiug the mail, 
^nbifacnilj the Assisiam P. U. at 
^ilie Utter, one uf tbe now ap- 
H uaiict Ibis reform adinm
Od'Tke Uior itf Hm Utinghm tof 
•elligancer—that fellow, lb whem all bm»<
rmr of ungenllcmniity epilbelt are as fc. 
miliar aa houMliold words^lias the nn- 
blualiing impudence lu call «a tu account 
for not dealing in iiMro refined language!
b'eraacsliiy. When Gen. Jackaoti «tia-
find every honest man of the ritlainoua 
pneiicaoarihat prince eTswindlert. tbe»
the moral, political, or plirrical world, is 
about to traiu{Hre! Tbe Editor of the 
■Icc
••m- fellowa kicked at him with as much 
sioleaee as they now do at Biddle. We
die. or Biddle himself. If Biddle bad
not hsM wo deeafodly suotalood by bis 
frftBds, even aBer they were ivnto of Iiis
viliaiity, diero pnbab'y might hare been 
•em NitnlM upon him, and bo would 
be in daoger of a criminal prtwo- 
cuiion for robbing poor widowa and or- 
plisns, of tbe only mesMof their support. 
Bitter must be ibo cuiser, that are heap, 
od opoQ Uia heads of Unt party, who 
d Slid Uuded Diddle io bis
infomy! lluw intensely keen sre tbe re- 
preaebes of their own eonaciences 
wlico they lefieet upon lire want nnd 
wietcbedncfs, they liaro couiled upon 
so many confiding and credulous suOerera.
fmin tbe oflico of special agent of tbe 
ilepartment in the West. It isa scorcher, 
tliougit dignified and manly in its terms.
(ty-Il ia staled in the Eaateni papers, 
tfiai measures are in progress by the l^i-
..e <i._ oi.i^adent o/ the Bank of the United Stales, 
■hr instituting it ct
gainst Nick B-ddle and tome of bia i 
ciaics, for their recent swindling pfsciiees 
upon the foiida of that institution. Poor 
Dr. DyoU of Pbiladeipbie, for an oflenoc 
icompinblr less in magaiiudc, wa 
long period incarcerated io tbo calls of
and his felfow 
swimtlera. they will undergo a similar tie* 
graJi.-g punishment.
(CrTho Whig papers—tbe organs of 
ibis “ no proscription for opinion's sake"
... itacca auAiBST tw* i*t» Pust- 
■i-Well, Mr. Coleman has reeeiv- 
■ auseer yet to his demand Ibr a 
T 'tbe clHuges, al.vdged by »bc Ea- 
latata been sent on 'o Uns Potiuffico 
;al againat him. Why is this 
bsl Did yuu not tell c« liial your 
I rrieml, Mr. Granger, aouid 
, If comply with such a demand, if 
jbapHi btmt Ab! you did, indeed; 
lihie is no more reliance to be placed 
ec uortl, than there is in the m igna- 
ajta.1 i.isiice oftborostniAsicrGen- 
i! Neighbor, yon are in a bad box.— 
's.lliatjou
patty—nlTect to think it very strange that 
titnse who fiippnrti-d the adininisLraiion 
uf Gen. Jackson, riiould ever talk about 
*• proaciiption.” 1'iiej forget ih'.l »e 
learned that word prafcripiion” from 
ilieir own vocabuKry—that it ia a word 
peculiarly and esulualvely their 
iher imrcHlucri] ii into the language of 
party poliiics in into coiiniry, ...a — 
Iniai >1 will be rang into tbeir ears until 
ihoyareheaiiilysickandliredoni. Gen 
Jackson turned out a few faithless office 
holders during liis administration,—we 
Isay, a fow, bfcniue in point of number 
they bear but a lean comparison to the 
interminable lift, who have fallen viciims 
to the Tillian->;« •‘preeciiptioB’* of tbe 
present admii.':'-uiioo—and it formed
subject of dk-uuncialion in the tnouib of 
every Whig scrub, from tliat day up to 
the very hour t f Mr. Van Buren's -leaving 
office. Yet, hi the face of this fact, and 
the still more disreputable one of llieii
e W«ly when you aasorted that 
sen pteforred against Mr.
a, or else, that you mistook ihf 
>«Mifyourd.irling friend Mr. Gran- 
^iv1ica you Bii]<poscd he would ovci 
I enough tu glvo a roaaon for lbs 
ul<if Mr, Coleman, and ospcclallt 
a any charges sent from 
^|lieew,uld aflurd.
Si fire bvluw tile letter addresaed by
^CulcrntD to the Pnslmaaier General 
Uamitu.Kv , .May 15, i<»4t.
Dis^itemnringlsset the kicks thsi 
Nick BMJIt receives fmre his eW friends. 
Bwv that they are forced to
iGeh. Jaekm 
Bid-
(hrenghly tbs eowdiliM of oar Banks, 
with s viOw IO secerlain the amouBl of 
Ikoil linbilit-es and tlwir sesnsof p«^ 
■ent; tbs number of debtors and amount 
dtio by each, nnd bow sccered, and of 
*g tbo suns to bo laid before tbe 
peoplef
4lh. Are yoo is favor of eMBpelling 
ow Busks to eomply wiib tboir ckutor
fttb. Areyon 
tbo Buie a rey
rrciora iu our banks» ogual to her otock 
held in ibots iiMitutMOsI 
0th. Are you in favor of imaplng tbe 
forenuo of tlw Bute in uur Stale Treaaw- 
ry, under tbe care of our Sure Treuurer, 
and of making him retponaiblo for all 
money received and paid out by him, and 
uf cuisiog him to make out a plain an­
nual ropori uf ail money rc5:«m! and 
paid out by him, des'gnaling the soui 
of rocaipu. and speufying tho otyecia, 
Iba aanouat and tu whom paid!
Makt CtraBJis.
/use3, Ifill.
3^ Being tent to tbe Peallentiary will 
ora long become quite areepecuble thing.
its cells are about to bo dignified 
with auch komerMe gentry at IVbig mem­
bers of Congress, Bank Preaidcnis, Carii* 
ieis, Oircctora, dae., &e. Thereh tlie 
Imnorably Whig fury er. Chat. F. Miicbell, 
the pi|>e layer Glenlwonli, Nick Biddle, 
and a boat uf other rupeelmUt seoam
MauRlEO,
Ia CIrmsat eaanly, Obis,
.••thytiiB Rev. O R. Joi .
Stocstob,Em| .Attorneyat Uiv, «l »'■•■>• 
tocrimrg. to Min Eiuvstril B. Cou-ot, 
yuosxNtdaujIiivrer lU ttsv Joba C»llu.»,oi
whMoibe Wbtga have all along “ delight­
ed to honof,” shat may toon be expected 
grace tbe walls of ilte
with tboir presence—that Is, ifyoaries it 
suflbred to have itscourse. Their frieodi
live raeuure of Legialalion, by which
eriminala, tboir usual
summer visit to 8arat> ga, Ballslon, or 
other of tbe fatbionable watering 
places. The hnraane motives by which
such a step would be justified, is amply 
sufficient to pul to real 'he ausrliogubjec- 
lluotufihat straight jacket sect, wIm> deem 
special ]i-gisUiiuD noiiiing more thuu 
bligbiing curse to tbe natiiui, and the 
fruitful aource of foar-fiftbo of the na- 
ealiiy and villainy oow so prevalent in the 
land.
tTor th« Moniito.)
To nta Haaox Co., CA.VMOATn:
many of onr cltisens fae- 
l.ovo ihal Na .bavo '■■okiwl■0*0 I a  an imnortant 
:risia, and that ii is high lime to look more
ii. Aw yoo in fovor of it
iBilMt aad sola la ptmoni in Ibis city a* 
cioilys «s«pt ia mma iuotaneM wixr* 
tickvto bart bwa r 
Ik oraol of pvrehM
ctoti lie.
to society r 
io bvor of securing to 
of foiibfoldi*
Da'tbaadlb
ia (bM eouoly, of p<iliuoDary eoaNuaaiion, 
Jriis Masain, apil 17 yvun, sm of Itol. 
Tbawas Maaet- 
JBiuenra.Ia Mhi r  oa ibo 9.1 ef April Wu.l 
Peuist rK0Bsa.a(e«l5y>ii^Hfla P.l amnihr,
Aliliouno ptoer, oathot
-Para (ION allMoio («v«lbal orhanaaelay.) 
Wbicb t-nnisito atoDiag vleod baa •tahod
^aenliiBltwspii^ is iby dniiov^rral.”
ImportDiit |jiiteUi(Me«
faiUB follouiaa Prilm in tba 'InwaSWat 
JiUTTsir.afKy. lorilMbt. - •





















woo 00 - uo 
Oi)
To tbs Coart of Portono wsod year wty 
Aod parebtsesiieket, nor longer driay:
Pol Prixrs ihvre are, no one etn d«nv-.
Tbsa cons OSS ISO ALbyoarguod luck to try.
A. F. VORKEStCo.




Tile andarHgaviI mpsolfully 
hfom. 11.0 eilisons of Mays 
villa and virinity, lhai iMhas
oioiu'd ■ SvsniTi;sx ' 
Room, ne^reiiml ,lreet, nor 
ni>p.a>tc ll.e Dack, where
ty ur Windfor Chairs 
i; slsa, a yenersl asmnneni of i 
i, (ooHt: iicoort-aar. Parlor, Dining snd 
BreakriiN TabItS! Work, Oeun, and Light 
^ndc Ceruia French, Fancy and Freneb
DOCTOK9.
TemmM » mvmumuu.
aad tsadsr i 
or Msydick
'•>NoltostbntgoDobrrore.» TholinI 
Soinlely nesili don lliy breaol,are noi 
8afoshrIisrcd ia tbe ark of L-.ve Divi
leawl either at tbeir office errevdeoca, vs- 
00^ when nlnvnt nil iiHli,pvn«Ua bostoeae.
on...
ore IramaUlhe stortneof lift,and freed 
m (ram and aufierin  ̂bere, ilirir piigrimsge
>e r.iditnt ’roundas
Tbeir guilrU-sa bear’U unsallicd parity- 
pure as dew of Hcrniaa undrfitedFur T n ______
By aught on sanb—tbs precious oass bars
To ioiifThs conuiloM ibrongaroaad lbs ihroi 
or bin who loving eolltd ihem to hliuscif.
iieriberi weulil resceot/uHy aa- 
. nnunee to the cilistiii that ibey have com 
plete<lth< fillingofihtir largo new lee houar, 
on plocnb rtreci nrar Ibe turnpike road, wbicb 
' ............ leait ealeelti
Mcitt f tke
Hard are ihs (iincs in this year >41,
Aad tbe ptoplasliU crying .ui, “.bal’a 
badoael”
Some vay to the
Harkt^sV::;..
Stranger, HuT*
ifiuppamiin hold at tba la iun. 
I Hl liTV TilOlidAKD BUSHELS OF ICE. 
which quantity will imure to every vubtniibei 
TieUfUppty during the whole 
rir ialeaiioato make iheirpeii 
to clii.rgn no more in the wi 
ia ouwrt,sndiM> mare in o
poor boom wo all 
e ofFeartiuM erie% »Uo!
I land vou a paiagntpb. lakcn 
^^rMsyttitle Eagle of this moriiiiig. 
•'•:cb you wi I perceive, iliai alluaioiis. *i i perei
■ »*l!i»e«iiain rhatges which arc aaid lo 
B'^n Budr]i{;iiut> Die, touchinginy offi- 
mc'jeiiocai tea lata olGeeruf yujr dc- 
*’««f iht Gjvrriimriit Aa lliis ia ihc 
xoiiaalion I have ever received ulI c i 
heen prefcrml, I rcqu. al 
isiice, that you will■•'-•Uei hiving^-i«rufeM.....on ju t .. .





having pledged llienucUca Imfore the 
eicclioii, when tliay knew they would 
most certainly violate tbeir pledget, that 
they would tolerate « no proscription for 
jpini.di'd sako,” ilioy have tlie audaciour 
uSrontery to leproacli us, because 
chooso TO retort upon tbom their ' 
language—simjdy tbeir own language and 
-inihiiig more. It is little remarkable, in- 
teed, wiili wlial facility they iuivo struck 
)iit from iheir vocabulary Ibis obnoxious 
vord “ jiroscription ” What they hare 
.-tennunced for liio list twelve years, end 
wiiai we now donoiinco aa liaaitleta**pro> 
acfiption,” they soften down and dcsig- 
.late aa nothing more than ihc more ope­
ration of tho •‘reform princ'plo”—“em 
dpa'iun of office-holders, &c.fitc. They 
drop tvurds and adopt othora, with 
much oasn and facility, aa Ibey discard 
old, and assume now principles.
IO ifae geuoral inleresis asd oqual right* 
of all ilie people, linn to mere party iri- 
•implia. Our Stale, a few brief years 
since, was free from debt, 
ibeo were prospeiww aod happy; we bare 
Oo« t Siaie debt of many millions, «w 
inxee bare been raised sareial hundred 
per cent, to pay tbe interest of this debL 
uiid all begin to cxpericDca iti bitter 
fruit. Our two milliont of eiock in tlie 
Bank of Ky., la iormanl; ibe President 
and tNreetor* of Otis institution liave 
wilbiield Ibe interest on ibis stock, with 
view to cover the stupendous Lewis 
fraud wbicli
There ts but one way , „------— gain.




Only VI ii toy Cocar. there putebaMachtDcc, 
And to morruw, * rails wiil u  
enhsj '
RJilor of tbo Eagle wishes i» 
■bit light Mr. Colotuin has to dc- 
“f l> m the cUirseswbidi wore laid 
PustolTice Deparimeni. in ref-
wndnet as Poslmas’er.— 
■•Uiemii, we undprsiand. has mado 
■*A«!emin(l,uiul tbo Editor's •.tlcm|il 
■ •*««a!>neui..............................
iwUtd, H»ey sro alone i
r out of this Slats.—
In Ccasn Ba.vx Moris, ia Snrsa aod Cor-n- 
t bawew all my traorarea la bulk yeaog aad
old]
Tbas da nM deepair. nailliar give way to





tbae with kwta. Why losgor
I1icy hare riolalcd a sacred eharttr, ilrny 
hnvu openly insulted the peoples repre- 
aenutiros, and are now Ijording it over 
tbe people ihcm*elves, with tbe unbridltsl 
sway of a despot. Our sloek, amounting 
to more thin one milimo. Intlie Northern 
Bank and Btnk of Luuisvilic, mar yield 
a small profit for a time. Tbe fund which 
was autboiixed lo be deposited in our 
SiBlo Treasury by the General Gorom- 
mcnl, aroounling lo shout one million and 
a Iwir, it somewhere. Tlie wltolo amount
Aad let toms anaeto*beariha Pbisd away! 
Weald you koaw my advieel Iitaibisiibat
VM I
Asd parchsM a Ttessr. from A. P. Torke 
dk Co.
Mapnlllt, Ky. /-ns 3-lf.
Alen. a quaniilv of Gl'N,8«mi’S FIX- 
TUREk,such as BELIAIW8, VICES,&c. Ac. 
P^Sale w comnieaca at 10 o'cluck, A. M.
05’*Tlio "pro«riptinn''of the new ad- 
miuisiraiion. tyanseciids in tho monnnesc 
uf aome of ii< details, any tiling of the 
kind ever known bcfoio in a naiioi> of 
cirilixod people. It must bare been a 
spreiL-s i>r (innbic-distilled malice, Ibal 
could pcomp! “ the powers that be,” lo 
displnce boBimin, laborers, snd others 
employed t-i perform the monisi ssrrices 
about llm New York Custom Ho^'
Tbe millions of duHin invested in turn­
pike toid stocks are unproductive, the 
peopio know where it Is. and many derive 
a great benefit from the investment. The 
millioH of dollits invrsied io slack water 
nvrigitinn ar* “diirmant, doriEant”—nn 
not entirely “ d.irmant,” tlwy wake up
_ nigned reiaraa bis thanks to tbo 
eilixaos of Ma)avills and the aorrouading 
' tha hill ral paironaga ho has re-
»»» -i
integrity, hy asserting in fail 
■*' wnaiti chrrites had been ailog- 
wiemhy ibeciiizenBofihiscoro- 
r'h vlueh occiionod bis dlsmimal 
<*olemio hasgiven him-
on Monday laaWand will probably not ad- 
journ until late in the fall. Tbeqnotlions 
of a repeal of the Sub-Treesury, a Na­
tional Bink, tho Tariir. our Foreign Re
'* vary little conearn atumt Dm 
r- '< the Eagle. M any thing he i.as 
Lu . »>»'' ‘re tref’d "oi flatter
‘‘■8 ‘relirf, II,at Mr. C«lem.vn 
■ a^"™ '“p"" *'itn so much altcniiim 
nrauggeat. a ancle 
'Wreiwd in 
/‘reRfitor-f the Eagle had
s AtmUis wen held by.
Cotigreescommenced its extn
atmiit every six munilii to demsnd their 
timre of the products of industry, and 
the prcMlucers are bound hy Bpaeitiveand 
irrevocable law to furtiiah it, wliatevor 
may be liieir own condilicm. Hub it a 
brief outline of
We Ibiak the times require that indiriJa- 
ala who aspire lo legislative Itorwra, eliouH 
fully aod frankly define their poeiiion in 
relalionu every esbjeet wbicli tnteltee 
in Ibe elighlest degree tbe intereeiefa 
wimie coinmonweelih. We, tberafore, 
tubmit, for your eenous con*ideratiua, the 
believing that
iinportance, will undergo censideraiioii, 
andimci ■ ................... .... tespoadtolhemw
We shall endeavor lo keep oar readers 
rrgul*rly adrisedof sll lbs movements in 
both bburea.
it due to the whole people tod tbeir SMMt 
vis:
Gai« fit Sbator, the Editors of the 
icer,siand charged upon
,he bouks of the United Sutea Biuk. 
mitk B debt ef apwsrds ef f 40l»,OW.
FWmM>MC
BE iiOLDat Public SaUf,ea Saiar- 
' iail.,_al Ibr%V*tfsy~nrxi, ihe 6ih oii., t it 
anJenea «r Mr Jarar* <Jot(cv, From aircot.
Slave, wad IFus* Sraads.
lumry, fur t e tiu< l : 
rived, ami rrque*
-| him.
Medicine Sitrgrry. dfc. 
ar Ihcif uniud effuofU lo tbe citistu 
il  *n.l the iUTr«Bi>d;"S coaniry. 
ur bmborihfCB may at all ii.CSI
m.■asMift'.iiunMA lODat,
> aalia ia tha ear. 
Rev. Bro. T. 1
.l'iS2;,'dsJs: .-rat.*”"
tare, wiU daUvre M
addraaoniha MrtaiuD.
April 4, C» ll-tMtkJi
lACOBOtJTTEM.Jr.r 
BP the publie that aa ha*. 
APPRot-EO PATINT C 
Tbit Slow, for sultiy am
its tu|Kriori paraonawiahingaBanii 




oa band J. Moorata
________ - COOKIMO STOP*. nd Dealocm bsaeol 
.wiahiB clcortke
•riv t Also Bran Kaitlea of amortad sitae 
Tib d Ebcet Iros Ware, mada noatly aadta
Tri-Weeki/ Line of StagM
BtTWEFJf
MffiYBTille dk Plenaiaffebarrp
rffiyilEfohtcribenhnva aa’al.IMwd a lim olter*' D Iba aboM pluoaa, wluek M intei.d nmnii.g Tri-weeklj. hi roliow*. 
Leaving Mavivilla, errry Monday, Wa ' 
neaday itnd Ftitlay, aflat tbe arriva' " 






time to 0^1 the r-ocket lor CinoiaDsU, oaA
FlriDingaburg.
Fnra Ibrol.gb $1, itUenaadlito pTatao ta 
proportion. 11. BISHOP * Ce.
JNMffifSUdM*.
B parlaetship faerelofora 
, (wean Iba
dorford bb4Hayavillr, under Iba iiila of M i 
AtkinMB.^a^tbia day diaaolvad hj ti ^__
indablaii to the late firm will pliaaa eall aed 
liqsidaic thriraeeauata with tba lalltroltbe 
Grai and oblige.




nlbar. Ihvir churrat i>er 
in U.« morning xt Ibr ch fhcl,daUiereil early r of »bwribcn mb
DM aseacd twenay-five m-nls aoa wi l ha fur- 
niahed at ■» low a price at any one elaa
MEJTTUrMV nr^TM
LOTTERY;
Poithe benefit of the Grand Lodge of Ky. 
D. S. Gregorx if Co. ^miiTgcrs.




tWING  XTRA CLARA 41. 
l - -33-74-6-l9-56-‘t-34. 
DRA«V1.\U OF EXIRAt LASS 48.
4l-7S-l6-!l9-aM4-59-90-72-l4-l6.«4. 
RhCGL.Mt DRAWINGS:
■ • andrii "vary Ptitordav, in Alai a, Va.—Tapi-
tall $50,000. 40,000, 35,000, 3 ’,000, t*. 
rickelo flO-fatlvcs^-qutrlera 9,5U. 
Ivrry Waunaaday, in Baluraora, M^'apl 
tai;, 190.000, l-yioo. 15,000, 18,000, Ac
•fifBMiss|«frsif»r*B .k'«ltcct
A Lt.iboaa ir.dahied lu tha raiaiaof Cbariaa 
A Tudor, dae’d, ara rv.poelfully iuviiad 
11 tadaaiila ihrir rtap'iva tcconnia.tBd 
>we htvingclnima againat said e^tat#, 
iraoaDt Hi'm for pay muni, la the andsl- 
'' - a ciir of Vavavillo
tDCET 1UiX>R.AdiBDtoUalriS.will p ot Ih' Dgaailio tb  • ilRIDC
TIS’,r.17hS!Sr“ct
A »hMi. by B. E. A T. Tudor, •hate 




OF SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS.
aSd Amarican DRY GOv.M, whieh.ba^
prieaa to soli Iba lirats. Tba ateek caewari
r,anatyof aplmlid aflkai new pelenit 
Bbally’i and ambreiderod Mooe.de Unaa.
ndMiDtonUoi;
Uwaa for droasaa, fsMT eolawod end
Sbull
ba icDto •Ul
ce a t naar i
FMtob work callar—Parmai
^VonO yaHa Ii'ub Linn: Laiham, Tnaen 
•nd .-iitaw B.mr----
lera <l
1^ |M.o^ VtvW).'rs5»6 ^”^
v^'‘VS,W!'irS>«iKv.-C.pl.a1 
f^oon, 17,00«, isywo, t<,ooo, ii),oio
Ticket. from3 to $5 -abtraa in preporl.oB. 
Orderar.iMiekaiainaDv ul ihu alrova Lot- 
•riea, encloaing cash or price lickata, will 
laalwiikpromptatianiion, when addraaaad, 
•> ‘’ARREU Mayaville, Ky.
a«at taaooBoa rtccivao to
i,t i natu;
Maii’i astf B-.ya Straw and tarhere llata:
oinalavarv other arliciv in tbe Dry G.md lia^ 




N. B. Drawiagti 




ImaieronBerlyoeeupied by WilUwa Ficklea. 
nn Mnrkct airve', rimr donrt halcw bia aid 
ftan'I. where bo will enniinuain kaepa largo 
niaortmantof Ware eftheb quality, which 
be will iKMiliTalyaellstlbe rUliburch prieaa, 
Milan . . - -
■1 b a  
ecunu'with in, to pto^ call on PaUL 
COATES.
Mayavilla, June 3,1641. _____________
wn.-rv. iwafg ««•-. ...
huuiieta, Ingathar with n ituiabet of aspen- 
aneed warknro in bit •■iBpluj, will enable him 
lo eseeate nil ordari with niiilaeM nnd ila*-
MORE LUCK AT YORKE»ScouMT or FOJirr«rjEf/
DRAWING OF THE
lallenilwffe lawUerr •€ Ky.




ting of CltwaR-.—N. 8. 
1-37-8 61 .....................__ _4B84-3I-3 -54-40 8-76-I6A9-1. 
Drawing »l Cla-a IU 
94.449-43-97-14-66 44-6l-5fo34-:
Drawinguf iWIW
1*46 - - --------87-3M147.l» U 46.7344-9-I 14.
A FTi'RKEfoi'o. d.willa
mtfr mlmekUfi9rM.
1st. Will you be in favor of inereicing 
the Bisie debt, by low or otburwisi, for 
any p<«rpo*ef
Sd. And yoo in fnror of incrensing «ho 




Ure ml, filr doo" below Mnrksl 
dimriahii reddeoee.
patch, and be pladeca hin-elf that biv work 
fotlliwCbaaBaaJM ia qaaUir of mnlrrial. 
workmanship nr t-brepor-. Purchawn are


































VM> AVETOmove.1 ibHroffioololhaaaav^ 
JU canlT occapied hy Dra TulUfotfa snd
rmm the eounltT. at any boor.






M. Peed. Eaq, and make tmiBcdisii ostuo-
Mayaliek, April 1.1941.
CmUmet
Comer o/Second Sfrert end Grmee AUey 
Adjoining tie Meliodut cinrei.
and Plain BaasransK Contra. Far-
lijj, 41-ij ______________
jntkmlm. »•








J G Denaghy P M 
JVrBannvt PJV. 
EU OavidswPJt.










,*, % TrtUr of Comnwreo tnd 
^ - th« Uniiwi 8ttl«
So uMotio'h *y M*y-*“• y®*'
•Tost Lord one Urausaad cigbi hundred
' "“d f^'yj
.. JbfwonLufullo#o; . .
-Tfco Upiicd Siatoi of Aiaerico ond 
■ Ilie Myootj the Kind of Uiiio»er. 
Iroiintiod bj (hs de«iro of extending 
m to w po-ible ibe cwomercixl relaiioiw 
betwoea, and the cxeliaiigo of the pro- 
doclkmi of ihoit toapcciifo Suico, hire 
.......................... to conclude -aroed, with Ihia *iew, to condu 
tmt; of eommerco and natigaUon. 
Forthia purpoM, the President.resi ent of the
Kn“«^.ndr.ohigher«oth.rduUee
shall bo imposed on thu imporUtion iti-
ibe kinirdom of llanofer of any i
Tbecspiitls aiioflccto wliidlilbi tl- 
tixomot subjeclsiiftho rcspccliw parli« 
in changing tUeir rcsidcuco, ehall be 
dcsirouf of retnosing from the place ol
be payable on" the like article., bcin; 
III, produce or manufaclaro «f «growili,
oiber ioreian country.
a higher or other dutiea and char-
kiusdom of Hanover, or
-with full powcin. Henry, Wheaton, tUelr 
Pmwiat and Ilis Majesty the King of
Banofer baa furnished with the like full
powers, Le Sicut Auguste do Berger, 
hie Envoy Extraordinary and Minister 
Ptonipoientia.y near His Majesty the
•*. ^ T Gel
KMl^Muaw VI —• — --
i|,o exporution of any articles to the 
States, than eucU as are or »Uall ho pay- 
• e e*i»riaiion of the like arli. 
cles to any oilwr foreign country.
No proliibition shall bo imposed on- Us 
exportation or importation of any articles, 
tho ffrowtb, produce or manufecture of 
Iniiod Stales, or the kingdom of ilan- 
to Of from the ports of said kmg- 
or of llio said United States, which
tlieir domicile, sluril' I
from nU slutiee ^(.dftrmetiM or emigra-
lipnwD the pari ^the leapocavtgernnw
" Amr. 8. The ancient anil barbaroul 
•igiit to wrecks of the sea Mull be entire­
ly abolished with respect to the property 
belonging to ilie diixens or subjecis of 
liiu ConUBCliiig Parties.
When any vessel of either party shall 
be wrecked, strained or otherwise damged 
aasis. or within the dominions of 
cilixeni or sub-1 the co t , 
jec is shall a well fur tt
shall not equally oxiond to all
r Prussia, lieutenant' General, 
■JfOBS of
........ ............. ..jd Eagle
Order of Merit of Olden
Kns of 1.—.- —---------- -
Knight Grand Cross  the Order of 
Guelph, the Red ‘ " ' ■ofPrussis, the
.. .................. burg. &e. who,
after extdtnnging Uieit seid full powers, 
found in good and due form, have con- 
eluded and signed, subject to ratification, 
tho following articles;
An. 1. There alnll bo between the 
torritorietoftbellighCoQtracUog parlies 
a lociprocal liberty of eommerco and
**^^'^nhibilanli of their respective
li s, hi 
II other I
lions. ,
An. 4. The preceding artielei ere 
not applicable to the coasting trade and 
igiltion of the High CoutracUng Par- 
lies, which are respecUrely reserved by 
each esclusirely to its own citizens or 
subieett.
An. 5. No priority or preference 
shall bo giren by cither of the Contrac­
ting Parties, nor by soy company, enrpor- 
atiem or agent acting on Uioir behalf, or 
under their auiboiily,
habitants of the country where tho acci­
dents happens.
'J'hey shall be liable to pay the 
charges and dues ofsalrago at the said 
labitainh t nij would be liable to pay 
like case.
If the operation of repair Miall require 
that the wliele or any (lail of the cargo be 
be uotoadod, they shall pay no duties of
custom,cliarges or fees, on the part which 
■hall reload and esny
tbe puTchse of 
ariicie of commerce lawfiUy impor
___ on account
national character of the ressel, whether it 
booflboonc parly or the other, in which
sucit article wis imported, 
i An. 6. The ContraciingParticsgrant 
to each other the liberty of haring, each
•OtatMtliaU mutually hare liberty to < 
with or without their ships and e consuls, agents and
foes, the ports, places, waters and i 
«f tlw territories of each party, w 
ner foreign commerce is permitted.___ i i
They tliiil be perroiUed to sojnum tod 




and also to hire and occupy ioosns 
-xniefaenses, for the purposes of their com 
atoce, provided they submit to the laws, 
” ’--------- -1, lelaiiveio the
the ports of tbe other, ceiu
I appoiotment, who sliall enjny the 
o priviliges and powers as ihiwo of 
roost fovored nsrions; but if any of 
Q trade, they 
le laws and
fur tbeir veascli and clKcis, tbe same 
CO which would tie due to the
COURT OF FORTUNE.
'*5
rial nmtM alU.e,e,i „r«i
3L©'5P1iE3B3BT»
aKCJtoi*iseil*tf<*e Sinfr, foa’Jh^nefU ofKkelkg CmlftifT-
lleriM beintneesHfal 
f'MOO, end bavins rec 
lowinK •pirndiil vch
Ir Is tieverihelesa nndoraiood, that if, 
while tbe vessel is under repair, the cargo 
sliaU be uul-iden, and kept in a place of 
detposilo, destined to receive goods, ’ 
dunes on which have not been paid, 
cargo shall bo liable to the charges and 
fees lawfully due to the kcepem of such 
warehouses.
A>T. 0. The present treaty shall bo in 
force for tho term of twelve yenrt from the 
date hereof: and further, until ibo end of 
twelve months after the government of
■01 well general as specisi, lelai 
-tight of residing and trading.
Whilst they confonn to the 
' nguUiioss in force, they shall 
ty to mmage themselves ihei 
■ seM in all the teniiaries subject to Uie 
jurisdictionofeacli party, in respect to 
she coosignmeni, and sale of tbeir goods.
the .....................
the said consuls shall cany 
shall be subjected to the same l s
usages to which private individuals of 
their nation are subjected in the 
place.
Tho consuls, vice consuls sndcommer. 
cial sgeuts shall have tho right, aa such, 
to sit ns judges and srbitretors in audi 
dilfcrences as may arise between the 
masters and crews of the vessels belong.
the United Slates on the one pan, or that 
ofllanover on the other, shall haveno- 
lico of it! mlention of terminating tbe
A. F. YOKKE &Co.
TBriroi ilrtiBinmBlIonP. from *300 to *SOT anil
are iiiiluecil lo offw llm f;*l-
iteRlen, Ky. 
Ik or jmioiniiplrndiil icbrmv* for the mouMi
„ Tu.-wl.,^WMtl)..d«»^ Thorelo^ if „
rorpackagei ut wajk-iicketi w>H tcevivc r-rornp ^ y„„KE Jk, Um Mayivdle, Kj.
The Payment (^Prizes Guarantied by Sceurity to the Stat,
Cten JVa. ISO. -'*■•- »»»-
ging to the nation, whose ioicrcsts s 
ci'mmitlcd to their charge, without ll 
iniorfcronce of the local authorities, u 
:t of tho crews or of ll
by wlioiesalo orratail, as with respect i 
the........................................................t loading, unloading and sending olT 
'tbeir ships, or to employ such agents and
less the conduc   
iptain sbonld diet 
liliiyr
brokers as thev may deem proper, they
........................... ■ realedas
, ountrj
Jvbich they reside; it being neverthel 
vnderstood tluit they shall re
.-being, in all ilicse cases, lo be i i 
the ciiiueof oi subjects of the c y in 
• • • • ■ • ess
■ l « main subject 
^ «|m said laws and regulations also in
"TIT-* -T . • • , -1- - ■=»«. -they shall have frets''mccm'lo'tba'ui- 
bonalt of Justice in their liiigous afilitiii.
on the same tertvs wirich ate granted by 
Um law anil usage of ibe country lo na- 
f/iich ptive ciiizens '.rsubjecis. fur wh urpose 
they may employ in defence of their rights 
such adroca'es, atiorocys and other a- 
gents as they may judgo proper.
An. 2. No higliot or oilier duties shill 
be imposed in any of the ports of tbe U 
atetrsannauo- erian vessels, than tl>os«
listurb the order or tran­
quilit  of the country; or ilio said consult, 
vice-consuls or commercial agents, should 
require their assistance to cause tbeir de­
cisions to be carried into efloct or sup 
ported.
li is however, nnderslooil, that this 
ibilratioii shall 
ng parties ofiheipeciesof judgmer lot deprive the coi
Air. 10. The present treaty shall be 
approved and ratified by (be President of 
..f ilic United Slates of America, by and 
with tho advice and consent of their 
Senate, cud by Ilis Majesty the King of 
Hanover; and tho reiificatiuiis thereof 
shall bo exchanged at tlie city of Berlin, 
within tho spacoof Ion months from this 
date, or sooner ifpoasiHlc.
In faith whereof tlie'iespcclire ploiii- 
liolealiarirs lutte aigned tho above bt- 
lictcs, as well in French as ra English, and 
have affixed thereto the seals of their 
arms, declariog at the same time that the 
signature in the two languages shall 
not hercafio, be cited as a precedent, nor 
in any manner projuUico the contracting 
parlies.
Done in quadfopVcate al the city of 
wentieih day of May. in Ui
' their own
The aaid eonsitb, vice 
q^^tlie aasisisnco ofihe focal tutbori- 
lies for the search, arrest and imprison- 
of the deseiiera from tbe sli-ps uf
war, and merchant ressels of tbeir c
For tills purpose they shall apply to 
ie compeienttribunaU,judges and uffi- 
ers, and shall, in wriilni;, demand raid
e jxirts of ihi- 
Kingdom of Hanover oo the veuela of 
the Untied States then slivll bo payable 
la tbe some ports oo Ihooreriao
•la
The privileges secured by dm pi 
article to <ho vessels of the resw
ibition of the 
registers of the vissels, the mus’cr rolls 
ofti
.pruving by thoeshll 
other official doc-
t pective
.. .. . . within their
respacu'vo leirtiocies, or lawfully c 
demned aa prize of wat, or adjudged 
be forfeited for a hreacbof tbe mimicipat 
laws of either of the panics, and helmi- 
jging wholly to tbeir citizens or sul^ccis 
sospeclivelr, and of which the master, 
1, and
refused.
Such derselets, wImd s 
aced at the disposal of. . m arrested, shall he (il  the said consuls. 
vice-couDsuls M commercial agcnis, and 
may be confined .......................
o thirds of the > W shall
t of the citizens or subjects of tlie 
isselbt■onntiy to which tbe v l  belongs.
Tbe same duties shall bo paid 
importation into the ports of tho United
Butes of any articles, the growth, pro­
duce or maoufacturo of the Kingdom of 
Hanover, or of any other country beloo- 
giag to the Germanic ConfedereiioD and 
the Kingdom of Prussia, from whatsoever 
porta of the said country tbe said vessels 
ttay depart, whether such '
•hall be in vessels of the Uu 
as in Uonovciian vessels; an< 
duties shall be paid on tiie 
•ris of tlto Uieport
r, of any articles, the grei
_____ . . >untry
tor America am! tlie IVi
owth, produ 
manufacture of the United Slates, ei
}fevery other co  of the GootiiicDi 
lost India islands, 
WK. wnauoever por.s of the said coun­
tries the vessels may depart wliether 
shall be in "welt importation a t Hanoverian 
fOMb or tho veaseb of the United 
mnet.
Dm nme duties sfasll bo |
Iko same bounties allowed on the ezpor-
Wlieaofaay ariidrs, the growth, produce 
«r aaeufacuiro of the Kingdom of Han- 
•wr.orof any other country belonging lo 
tbe Germanic Cuafederation and tbe 
Kingdom of Pnisaia. to tho United S'ates. 
wheibersBch exportaiiuo ihatl he in veas- 
^ of Ibe United Slates, orin llanovcrisp 
poruofJIan- 
shallhommr;sad the same duties n ii n  paju. 
Md tbe mma bouuties vllowod <>b the ex-
pesfatien of sny ar'ictes. the growili, pro- 
dace ormattufscuireofihe United States.
and of every other country on tbe conii- 
■eat of America and the West India is-
. •« tite kio^om of Hauorer. wboih.
W sucli exportation shall be in {{snorer- 
tasesMlsorie verecls of the United 
-------- from the ports of Um
IhMBaie- - te vt
A»r. J-^Wo higher or other duties shiJl 
|»tep«id«Bttoiiv<>rtUioaiato U»


























Berlin, the t 'e t o li
.r iifouT Lord one thousand eight hun-
32390 Prizes amrmotins to ^n**-!*"* 
73 Nnmhor wiubitinli-n-13 drawti bslloti.
dt'd and forty, and the sixiy-ronrih of 
idenco of the Uaited Statesof ilic ir
of America.
HEN«r WHEATON. ft. si
AUniMriTu i.J
And wlien astho said Ireuiy hbs bcuii 
duly nlified on both parts, and the res­
tive rairficai-ons of the same were 
at the city of Bolin, on 
iricroili dav of Novemh
To bf drawn at Cuviusloti, Ky. oo SutnrJay 




lliousund eight humlred and fi.riy, bj 
Henry Whouton,Envoy Extraordinary and 
Minis'er Plenipotentiary of ilio Un<l- 
cd Slates, at the court of Prussia, and 
Auguste de Berger, Knvcy Extraordinary 
und MiniaiorPleuipotenlisryuf Ilis Han­
overian Majesty at tho same court, oo 
the pan oi the respective
the aunendet shall not be
ibe public prison*, at 
t of those who shall 
rm, in order to be sent to the ves- 
sols to whtcb they heluriB, nr lo others uf 
the same corioiryr But if not sent bar k 
wi'hin three roonihs from the day ofllieir
liicd Slates of America, have caused the 
Slid treaty to bo made public, to the end 
that tbe same, and every cluuse and aiiiclo 
thereof, may he observed and futfiiied 
with good faiih by the UoitcdSiates and 
the citizen ibcrcor.
In witness whereof, I have Iiercnntu 
ret my hand, and cause il.e seal 
ofihe United
they shall bo at lihcriy, and sliali uoi he 
aguirr anoitcd fur the samo causo. How-
if the dcterier sboll bo found to 
have coramiliod any crime or olT< nee, 
ills surrender may bo delayed until the 
tribunal, before which his case shall be 
pending, shall bare pronounced its sen- 
ice, and such sentence shall liave been 
nied into eflcci.
Art. 7. The citizens or subjects of 
each parly shall have power lo dispose of 
their peraoiial property witliin Ibe juris­





subjects of the otlier contrsc- 
sbafl succeed to Uieir said
ersMil roperty, whether by lestameni 
or ab utulato.
They may ukc possession thereof, eith­
er by thcmMlves or by others actii '




ame, paying auch duties 
labiiants ofUie country v 
rsonal property is situate, alull be sob- 
y in like cases, 
ofihe absence of the personal 
rcpreseniatirw, iho samo care shall be 
ukenof the said property as would bo 
token of tbe property of a niiive in like 
cu* umil u«i l.,fui ui,
mossures for receiving it.
If any qiir-sUon should arise among stv- 
cral elaunaaij to which of them the mi.l 
property traioiige. tlie i:h f t e t e saidshall bofiual-
1/ decided by the laws and Imigcs of 
Hie country wherein ill. situate.
Where, ou liie decease of any person
holding re-1 estate wiil.il, tbe terriwrios 
of one party, such real esiato would, by 
tlie laws of tho land, deveeud on a citi. 
zen or subject of the other wore he not 
disqualified by alienage, such citizen or 
subject sliali be sllowcd a reasonable time 
■0 sell il« some, and to witlMnw the
of Ilia geverniB«Bl of the mpeetive
..........................r--l eCgover
Now therefore, 1*0 U known that I, 
.Marlin Van BnrnD, President of ilie U-
 Slates lobe affixed.
Dune at ilie city of War-limgion, 
[L S.] this aecond day ofJaDunry, in the 
year «f our i^rd ono thousand
eight hundred and forty-one, and 
ofibe indcjicndence of tlie United 
Slates the si:
Byylic President
FoasTTB. Sawetsry of Slate.
Sugar, C-otf ereiMdl Matmw.
r«.t re««i»ed pr-r late arrirtU^ud /orial 
Ibw lot cull or produce hr
Majsrillc, March 95, li
- . Juu Keeettetl
Mnh"’lfl^48il^® ***' * SEATON.
JV0TMCE.








a TKAYKD front «.r..HbW in Pa,;.. 
|;«"j|u<h. .lender made: «kl h*r.^Wt will.-
paid for d.-1i,en"g him ulun, otourMabte.
r .'-MW"-tween tUyivill iriox iiifnraaiiOD lo ,U 






-MayrrlMs, April a. 'WS:..













^racier or the Globe w
mmli
imper. If Mch ol oiir n,l__ '
.,.-thr Eilra Ulebe-rl.e
trjwrini ationnl R i r ____































I KXI K 
reekly fur >ix 
MdBj. tho IDihJl.j, »udced,;rJ
Sill Nnvoo.heriit-si.ii.Bt-—■-------
hen, the lul ul' «hie!i w___..........
Koch imiobor will c- U'liu iiumi rm.lfl 
luiyre. it will e.
U-faieCuatnwduiiif d 
eiel leMioii will be fully <k»lo|cd, 
the proceeilinpiarrcoo Mried oraad| 
eet lolhe puhlir.iliey trill bc:ma.||r 
TI.0 r(I.NGIttii-i|-lNAI.(;U)BK 2. 
PRKillX Mill tH'rin wiihibe rilnl 





I in (irnporliu 
»bo'« S^i llMWS 
93 IIhIiv. ittj do
3« Q'lnr rr*, l-t <‘o
l ljvcl to a deiluclion uf 15 peretni.Is
36.305 Pii/es. amonntiBg to $160,660 
Cxinhiniilinii-lSnrnwn ImiIIoIi 
tVtaok- 7‘ickelf *3—M<are. in |wopoilii





























































Afe) h.al.ina «ill he v 
rinc Ilic Hwinii. The CX).VGS 
GLOUI-; Will rive an ioipanisl I 
•...I iHllh IIUUM-I OlC.
-.Ill cnul.iu>II<Sf(ii 
in|>oniut iBtjtax 1 
ni;i, orrcuBed,l)iieI
.............. Tbvj will he i-riBlfllR
nttle bil'inewofthe twe ■
natter fur a Dunbrr It 
(nil pebihh o.»re iiuwben al vsrMhiil 
(Till Ih> wet'k* in the trwien. Tbrj 4 
inand intheraiwruiBMUieEvtiwitMl 
. uuplou, llHlri In neb. NelbiB| bJ 
prnernIin|!B nm! (peeebt nfCansmdf 
■idinilitti into OieConjrvi
32.396 Prizes amounting to $312342 
73 No CemblMorioii-13 Draw., tlallolt. 
Whnie Tinko" $6i riulx-* h; IJ-mrtrrr ■ JiO. 
A parkt(K Ol WO Whidn ler *1' C. rtmws S’t 
do 2Ci.BUc*f.r do :aI -
aC.,..HHif.for .W, du 10 50 
Sebject W IS per ecu’ diKOaut.
€tmMJ%*o. 139.
7ebs drawn aiCuvinri»B Kj. on Menday. 







































7'ickvt( .--liareB in praporiiua.
rim« JVa. 95, wTVir Serif.
Ta be ■liuwn ul Cunnxliit*, Ky. ..pinMite Cue 
Iti. Tu Jiinclilh. 1811. 
















32,396 Prizee, a 


























WHO. Co»UMltoa-|6 drawn balte 
Ticket* *4, disreeio pvopoMiMi.
A. P. YORKR, &. Co. 
Comer of Frtmi and Matkci Sts.
Water-Rotted Hemp.
rjWE tnbtcilbcr li prepared lo enter 
m. eoMinet lur walev-ndud heu>p. A price 
priei.l*ol|i.r.[*f liWIIw, wilt 1* ri«ri fur 
lonx. (iHpl.-, writ eleuned nmt liunllcd Heon,. 
tul'jiU lo Ibe ' ...
3lt(ii
four aud half feat, will he tncelrd. In addi-:.xv“ry;s«r
P"*®"f'’fOwieeoiidbs«av«toiB
AprUKlMI r-ta
New WholeviU Drug Store.
The Sulwerihev vespecirutly ii.romis 
lneni)e,an(l the public grnenllv.thal he 
rrmovad hie Drug Stun ,iuiImi esrner of Front 
A dution Rii. and ie iiuw .inening a tnrg 
portstteoof ^uya, A .tiediciuea-just n
lie would inviieesoatry (radersi, ind par­
ticularly riiysivUna, laeall aud examine bia 
■lork, winch btsbeen arlocCod by bimst-U; 
with Bf. al care, nnd every uniele wilt he 
rrauted.of the faral quality.wauBU
fie i> alM juat rt criviny a laiga twortmeiil 
of Paiiiia, DyraiulTe, Ulaesware, Fancy OMlIt, 
Ac. which will Uc euld very low fur cath.
N a re., 
iianiandCH
^ ... DOCT. A. 6BATO.N.
MeyeHlls.)eqen,tM8.
Thiae work! beins p'iaicd ia a 
iim for biadin^. w'lia capiou iadr 
I a vslueble, indrrd.a m 
lo Ihc 111-^0 uf Ihe Hat 
e, <]u,at ai 
ipleie e|ilom 
hiKot) of lb
lii.rar* o i iieinniiDudfl 
cieri, yiviny.aalh n«i:terail!| 
orate priceli i , e 
ual end lecialaiive 
Subscr; 'ipiiuna lor the Errs* 0. _
be hern bvihe lOth Vey, ainl fariksCiG 
Am.vci ■siosAi. Gurn end - eu by the k 
next, to incure ell ihe iiuinbctf.
For I copy of the Ex'ie Gube •
I 1 .> 19 do
-35 do
on in pTOjrortion hrayrratered 
opy ol Cengtcistosal titebe. •>
SJiO| 
SIM I
For I c «)’ o tm 
pemliz
*• 6 enpieeuf eiihcr • 
‘•^9 Oo lie •
.tnd eo on ioproierrlii 
rninicn'a may Iw ii (forairealrraidMiiUeJ brw 
Dy ih« rryulM'
euihuria. d i.« fiwA Icurti 
d»ni 10 aearpi 
noire of any bonk, ean.nl «"luunc) lur .ultacri|i'i Tho nl a f g
w Crrr, April 8“|'*
Sion Bsn-JXB.
he oiBce of ihc mbnmbcreu^ 
,»k Nulc.Jcwelry 
Lilcralofc
aunt ol ncnrlv * HWO. •«'ilieano l liica ti ,....... ^
open St I
l>nn,-ri token oui.suill 
thills Dead of 19,000 /
in Tealfni'* rs eejh-bjj
tnid...._______Cibben, ha. it ,0^1
or hnidi.po.cI of lhe»»«* 1** 
6onrt III draenbed in «sid deed, 
ci lomeun .he 25lh Merck.'
uel inenyoian. and whicb j
aSS'EiHS
pher Fork, ia tbe '' '
to theotmvidioa ofihe perteBOi p>”
tolethe-. ^gAF.TMSft
A,wilW,lfrll-i«-
tMetemdet-----
AF /U. 8tl*T5A»P
may t9.
a-it5kney*d^^““"
5.'
